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'Saturday; June 1, ,1861. ' 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, Vice-Pre.ident, 
, in the Chair. 

Hon'b1e Sir H. B. E. C. J. Erskine, Esq., 
, Frere, , Hon'ble Sir C. 'R. M. 

~on.'ble Major-General Jackson, 
, Sir R. Napier, and 

II. B. Harington, Esq., W. S. Bcton-Iurr, 
H. Forbes, Esq., Esq. 

ROfIILCUND; AND PORT-DUES 
(CONCAN). 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read 
Messages informing the Legislative 
Council, that t.he, Governor-General 
had assented to the Bill "to remove 
certain tracts of coul1try in the Rohil-
eund Division from the jurisdiction of 
the t.ribunals established under the 
General Regulations and Acts," and 
the -Bill "for the levy of Port-Dues 
in the Ports of the Concan." 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

provision, manufneture, cni~'inge, and 
delivery of :Agricultural produce." 

PUBLIC CONVEYANCES. 

Mn. ERSKIN~ presented to,' the 
Council a communication from the 
Bombay Governmoot relative to the 
Bill " for regulating Public Convey-
ances in the Towns ofColcutta, Madras, 
Rnd Bombay, nnd the severru stations 
of the Settlement of Prince of Wo.les' 
Island, Singapore, and Mnlaccn", and 
Dlovedtho.t it be printed and reren'ed 
to the Select Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

The Order of the Day being read 
for the adjourned, Committee of tIle 
whole Council on the Bill "for simpli-
fying the Procedure of the Courts of 
Criminal Judicature not established by 
Royal Charter," the Council resolved 
itself into a Committee for the further 
consideration of the Bill. 

The Petition from the Landholders' 
THE CLERK presented t.o the Coun- and Commercial Association of Bri-

cil a Petition of the Landholders and tish Iudia" which WQS presented this 
CUUlmerciUrl 'Associntion of British day, having been read by the Clerk-
India praying, with reference to 0. 11K. HARINGTON moved that the 
recent amendment in the Rill " for' Petition be printed, and in making the 
simplifying the Procedure of the Courts Motion he wished to observe, what was 
of Criminal Judicature not esto.blished ,veIl known to every Honorable Member 
by Royal Chnrter", that ItS nt present it present, tho.t, under the law as it now 
shlill continue to be the law that no I stood, only European British subjects 
British born subject of Her Majesty' could hold the office of Justice of the 
shall be nmena.ble to be committed fOI'\ Peace in the Mofussil 01' beyond the 
trial to the Supreme Court by a Justice limits of the Presidency Towns. The 
of the Pea.ce in the Mofussil, unless Natives of India ~ere not eligible to 
sllch Justice of the Peace be n. Cove- the office of Justice of the Pence in 
nanted Servant or British born subject. the Mofussil, and he (Mr. Hnl'ington) 
, MR. HARINGTON moved that t.he had no knowledge of any il'ltention 
Clerk be requested to l'Pud thA nhnvt'\ I either at home or in this country to pro-
Petition nt the table, when tIle Coun- pose any alteration in the exist-
cil went into Committee on the Bill. ing law in respect to the office of 

Agreed to. I Justice of the ,Peace in India, nor 

BREACH 011' CONTRACT. 

TuE CLERK presented a Petition 
from certain Ryots of Amber and other 
villages in tbe Sonthal Pergunnahs 
against the Bill .. to provide for the 
puniJhment of breach of contract for 
the cultivation, production, gathel'ing, 

had he, any reMon to believ;e' that 
lUIy such alteration was in contempla-
tion. It was scarcely necessary for 
him to say thnt no law that this Ooun-
~il inight pass could be binding on any 
future Legislature, much less upon the 
House of Commons, which was what 
the Petitioners seemed to contemplate. 

Agreed to. 
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MR. HARINGTON s"id. on Satur- particulllr question and ImSWCI', iftlluc .11U1I 
day last he undel'took,nt tile request apllUr any specialreGlOIl for 10 dom, or any 

• person \fho is " prosccator or a ~son ReCused 
or the Committee, to pl·epnl'C n series shall requiro it. WhOll &be oTJdcuce is corn-
or SectionlJ to tnke the place of Section pletert it shnll be read OTer to the witness in 
162 and ~he new Section which was tho presence of tho PCI'SOD accascd, if ill atten-
introduced on his motion immediately Mncc, or- o~ hi~ llgent "hen Ida pCIl"lIonal 

. attendance 11 dIspensed 1rith tmd ho al'poars 
after tlmt Section, and he IlRd now. the by agent lind shull, if 1I1lC8SItlI'Y, bo corrected. 
bonor to rno"e that these two SectlOlls I If tho witness 81u\1I deny tho c:ornctnellofauy 
be struck out or the Bill, Illld that the IIArt. of the evid~I\CQ whcn th~ SIUIlII ill read OI'Gr 
Sections prepared by him copics of ~ hun, th~ Magistrate may. msteaa of correct-• ' • an:; the cl"\dencc, mukc n mcmol'andum thel'COR 
WhICh he had ooused '? be cu·culuted of the o~ioction made to it by tho witneu, and 
to HOIlOl"lIiJle Members III the enrly part .ballllllcl Ruch l'O\Darks I1S ho may thillk llCCCS-
of the week be sl1bstituted for them. 8ILIy. If the evidence be taken down tn a 
lIo trusted it would be found thnt ill d!lfol'ent IlIllglln:.~ from thllt in which bill becn 

• . gl\'en, IIml tho wltneu doaa noC understand the 
pl·epllrmg theso Sections he hlld fol- language in which it ill taken down, the wltne.s 
lowed t.he lettel' of whnt might be Dlay I'IIIluilll his evidence R.I taken down to be 
called his instl'uctions :- intlll'proted to him in tho Innguage In which 

it 1\'11' Iril'en, 01' in a. Inngna.;e which he 
IInderstand,. 

(d.) A memol'ILndllm to be sigDed by the 
llagish·atcl shull be nttached to tho c\itloDcO 
of eu.ch witnes., and shall Sb\te that the evi-
dence was read O\·ur to tho witnell in a lan-
gllage which he understands (OIIlIling tbo 11111-
g\lage] alld, if the mc' ill .0, that the wltlles. 
Ilckno\vlcdgcs luch eyidence to be cerl'8ct. 
When the evidence ill not tnken r10lvn by tho 
llarietrato with his olvn )1I\l1d 'ho) l:\ellloraR-
dum Ihnll fllrther .tftte· that the !lVldence "co., 
token down In the presonclI -allli ~_rino;t of 'Ire 
Mngistl'ILtc, and unller hi' pcl'lollal lllncLion 
and superlntendonce." 

((J). " The evidence of each witness shall be 
tnken down in writing in the language in ordi-
nary usc in the di&tlict in which the Court i. held. 
by or in the prescnce and hearing and nnder 
the personal dh'1lction and superintendence of 
the Magistrate And Ihall be signed by the 
~iltra&e. When the evidence of a witnt&l 
is given in English, the M~istrate may take 
it do\m in that language \vlth his own hand. 
In CIII8I in which t1ie evidence is not takell 
down ill writing by the Magistrnte, he .hall be 
bound, AI tbe exmination of each witness 
proceeds, to make a memorandun of tho I"b-
ltance of what I1lch witnOll depoael, and Inch 
memonmdum shall bo mitten and ligned by 
tho MDglatmte \vith hi. own hand, and shall Mit. SETO~-I{ARR would nsk tbo 
fonn part of the record. If the Magi.trate Honol·n.blo ~IomblJr, ",itll referenoe Lo 
shall be provcntod from making a memoran- Section (a), whether it IUlIl occurred 
dam as above requb'Od, be Ihall rcconl the ·f b .'- h d r rcRlon of his inability to do 10. to hiln tlmt, I 0 ... , t e m~mOf-·an qm <I 

(6.) It 1111111 be competent to the I.ocal th3 l\{'lgistl'l1tc nlld th~ d~I)08ition of 
Government to dh-ect that in any Distliet or the witm18s were to.fo",. pDI" of 'ke 
pArt of 1\ Diltrict to wJlich this Act .hall ex- record, this difficulty might not arise, 
tend, or shall hereafter be ol:tcnded undor the I I r dUll b 
pl'Oviiions of Section 860, th'l evidonce of wlt- name y: o' eASe .. O ,·a IU'ODOO e-
nelses shall be t.~eD down in the venmcular tween the t,,'o, which WAil t.o be re- { 
langtm:"" of Cle Magietrate, uniCoI, the llagis- gILrdod Uil the gentline Rnd a.uthentic . 
trate be pm'ented by any luftlcicnt rcuon fl'OJD doc;'ull0nt..1 Blld 011 which could the I 
taking dO\m the' evidence of any ,..iC1I8II, i\J A 11 00' .! d ? 
which CI\Ie he "'all rucord the reMon of his ppe "to ur. ,!cpell.d • 
ilmuilitv tu do 10 and .hall ca_ the evidonce MR. HARINGfON snl , tho pomt 
~ bo taiken dow~ ~n wri~ing from his dictation I noticed by tho Honorable Member fOl' 
ID open ~rL 100 eYlden~ 10 caken down I Bengal had not been overlooked by 
Ihall be Ilgnod. by tho ~aglltmte,. and fonn ,him He prellumed that the evidellce 
part of tho record. Pl'Onrlad that If tho var· • • • 
nncnlAr lanl:Wll:6 or tho Mftgiltrate be no~. I Laken down lh detail in the language 
]j.h, or the language in ol,Unary uaein p - I of ~he DilJtrict, GIl l"Uquired by ·the SI·.t 
ings.OOfol'8 the Court, the I~rjltmto ma.y : part or tho Section, would be l'8garded 
110 directed ~y the .LocAI GO\·o~nmcnt to &aka ! u tho ovidonce in the CILW and that 
tlo\,.n thc eVIdence ID the En;1Ish Inngunge or I • • . ' 
in the lunguqge ill ordinarv UIO in proccedinJ:8 ; the deCllJlOn of the Court w<,uJd be 
00101'8 tbe ColIn instead ot hi. own \'lmUlCulAr. puscd in ref'erenoo to whllt uppcar,d 

(c). Tho ~vidence shall not ordi~ril1 be therein. In like 'OlnnDer, be pre.sllmed 
taken down 1ft tho form or qllClt~ aud thAt, ill the enut of' mQ~peal it would aDl\ver, but I. tile form or a ft/lrl'Al.lYC. It .' ~ 
IImll be in UIO dilc:l'etion of the ;\lagiltrlL&o to he tile duty of the Ap Goq~t to 
take du\\'u, or cause 10 be laken down, any look to thiJS evidencc, nod to bue jts 
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judgment UpOIl it and 110t upon the 
memorandum of the sul)slnnce of the 
evidence which t,he presiding officer 
was required to make, ns the exnmina-
tion (If ench witness proceeded, wIlen 
the detailed evidence wns not taken 
.ddwn by that officer with his own 
llnnd, Tbe memorandum wns not 
intended to be 0. complete rccoi'd of the 

, ',evidencE'. It Wl\S l'equired to be mncle 
with Hie sole object' of l>reventing the 
lu'csidillg officer fl'Om nttellding to other 
husilless while 0. witness wnsunclergo-
ing exnmination before him nnd of 
compelling llim to gil"e his attention to 
wbat tbe ,vitne5s wos deposing-in 
otber ,vol'ds, to concluct the exo.milla-
tion bimsclf. 

MR, ERSKINE movecl the omis-
sion of tbe words-" When the e,'idence 
of 0. witness is given in EngliRh, the 
Magistrate may to.ke it down ill that 
language with his own 111l.ne1," aud the 
substitution of tbe following :-

.. When the eyideneo of a "'itncss is giyClR 
In English, Ilnd the Magistrate takcs it (lown 
in that langllage with his own hond, nn 
anthenticate!' tl'll.nsln.tion of the slUne ~hnll 
fonn part of the l'eCOI'Cl," 

He instnnced the co.se of medicnl 
evidence taken in English by tho 
Magistrate, nnd thought it vel'y desi-
rable that nn n.ccnrnte translation of 
aU evidence so tu.ken should form part 
of the record. 

l\lR. HARINGTON said, the object 
of the Honoro.ble Member for Bombny 
would Dot be attained if the nmendment 
was worded 11.8 proposed by him, The 
Honorable Member proposed to con-
fiDe .. tbe tranlllo.tion of evidence tnken 
in- English" to such evidence ",;hen 
taken down by the Magistrate with 
his own baud, but a tl'lUlslation would 
be ju~t lioii necessary when the el'idence 
"Was taken down in Ellglish by any 
other ,person, sny by the l\1agistl"ate's 
Clerk. 

MR, HARIN G TON said, if the words 
proposed to be omitted were omitted, 
no power would J'cmnin to take clown 
evidence iu the English language. The 
earlier part of the Section required 
thl\t all evidence should be taken down 
ill the lnngunge of the District, but 
nil exception wns, afterwards lDflde 
ill fnvor of evidence given ill English 
which it wns clearly desirable toretain. 
TIle o~ject really aimed at in this part 
of the Section was, 1Iot thnt the Magis-
trn.te should take down flll evitlence 
given in English with his own hll.u(1 
but that he should have power to 
record evidence given in English in 
that In.ngunge, the former pII.rt of the 
Section notwi thstn.nding. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, what he 
understood the flmcmlment of the 
Honorable Membel' for Bombay to 
menn ,vnsthat, when e,·idp.J1ce wns 
gil"Cll in English, n trBnslation. .of i.t 
should form pArt of the l'eoord.' . He 
(the Chairmn.n) wonld suggest ·tlmt 
the ol~ject of the - Honorable Mem-
ber might be betternttuined by.ll11o\ving 
the words proposed to be omitted' to 
stand, und by !Ldding' the words .e n.nd 
Bn authenticated trIWslntion of the 
snme shall form pnrt of the record," 
He thought it propel', howe,"er, to 'cull 
attention to the fnct that, if the amend-
ment were can-ied, thero wonldstill 
remain this difficulty-whether t'he 
trn1lsla,tion sholllclbo ill the Inllgullgc 
of the Court or the lo.tJgunge '9f the 
District, 

MR. ERSKINE 'the~ wi,tbdrEl\v Ilis 
nmenr1ment, and moved instend thllt 
th&·foIlowillg words be inserted- uftel' 
t110 ,,'oh1s before pl'OpOSed 1jy hiin to' 
be omitted :-

•• Iln/' an an thentiCllted tmnllation of tbe 
81\me in the language ill ordinn.ry usc in the 
District in ",llieh the Court is beld ahn.ll- (orin 
part of the record:" 

Mn, ERSKINE said, he hnd no 
object.ion to omit. the words -" and the 
Mogist.rate tnkes it down in that. lll.n-
guage with his own hand," 80 R.,\ to 
make ~is amendment l'llU as follows :-

MR, HARING TON moved that 
thl},word "Court" be substituted fol' 
tbo word U Dilltrict" in the Rlnelld-
ment last pl'oposed by the HonorAblo 
Member for BombRY. He ohlscl'-ved 
thRt the word used bytbo lIon~l'!,!>l., 
Membcl' for Bombay wns no doubt in 

.. When the e,.ide1loo of a "'itlles8 is given 
In I:ngllsh. an allthenticated transll\liun ot' the 
lame .hall form rart of 1he record, 

/lJr, llarillglOl& 
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conformity with tho alteration which 
hnd been,mnde, n.s he (Mr. Hnrington) 
thought ~lToneously, nt a fOl'mer meet-
ing of the Committee, in t,hat pal't of 
the Section which declared tbat ,the 
evidence of witnesses should be tnken 
down ill the language "in ordinnry 
use in proceedings befol'e the Coul;t," 
for which tho words "in the District 
in which the Court is situnte.d" hnd 
been substituted. The words, ns they 
originally stood, contnined n. clcn.r nnd 
well defined rulc ,vhich could not, he 
thought, be said of the wONIs which hnd 
heen substitut~d. As l'egnt'dcd mnny 
Districts ill which more lnngunges t.han 
one were current, it woulll Oftell be 
difficult to s"y whnt wns the, Innguage 
of the District. Who could sny wh"t 
wn.s the Inngnnge of Cnlcutta? It wns 
not his intention to move th"t tl)e ori-
ginal words be restored, but if any 
other Honorable Member would make 
the mot~on, he (Mr., Harington) would 
eupport it with much satisfaction. His 
present Jnotion had reference, only, to 
the amendment proposed by the 1101101'-
able Member for Bom1)n.y. 

Sm BARTLE FRERE said, he hall 
not the lent objection to the nmend-
ment of his Honora.ble fdend, provided 

, he would propose" Section declnring 
. thnt, with ,the exc~tioD of !ler Mn.-
"jeSty's Supreme Courts" where the 

English language WIUI understood by 
the pi-actitiouel'8, the 11l.llf(118geof the 
Court, should be the language of the 
District. He entertained very strong 
objections to n. lilngullge whi'lh WIIS 
notth~ In.n~un.ge of the District, nol' of 
the practitioners, Doro! the Judge" 
but the In.nguage of some of the officers 
of the Court, being selected as the 

, ofticiallanguage of the Court. If his 
Honorable fricnd would insert a Sec-
tion to the efFect Above refel°red to, 80 all 
to secure. thl'oughoutludiA the lallguRgc 
of the Court being the language of thA 
District in wbich it WIUI situnted, be 
sbould not object to the mnelldmcnto 

MR. HARINGTON IInhl, tIte rulo 
in Bombn.y WM conl.nlned in Section 
XXXVI Ik-guln.tion IV. 1827, whlch 
provided III follows :-

II Firdo-The d~lOSilion 01 each witnc.'II'I 
fhaU be tIlkca don ID writing hy tlac &:riNhtu-

dar or other OffiOCl1' of Couit, in tlte llUlguagG 
nnd chnlUcter used in the Court, ami whon 
cumplotCll, it ~hllll be signed by the witness 
with his nllme 01° mnrk, IUId Ihall be authenti-
cated by the ('.ourto 

Sft'Orad,-But if the langna."'O used in the 
Conn is not fllmiliarly known to tbe witnosa, 
his deposition shall bo takOIl in tbe IlanguagG 
host knuwn to him, fur which All interpreter can 
be foulld." 

ThAt wns common sense nnd hOO 
bt'en tile law in Bombay upWArds of 
thirty yon.rs. He admitted that the Re-
gulll.tion ,iust quoted applied ollly to 
the Civil Courts, but he believed that the 
snme rule wn." ohserved in the Crimi-
nlll Courts, nnd he would nsk the 
HonorAble Member of Government on 
his left (Sir Burtle Freloe) whether 
any incollvenience lll\d been found to 
result nocm the oporation of the law, 
or whether nny of the local officers had 
compluiued of tho law'. The Section, 
lIS sottled ill Committee, oOlolocsponded 
almost exactly with the Bombn.y In.\v. 
First it required that theevidenceahould 
be taken down in the language of the 
COUl't, and then it provided that, if tho 
evidence wns tnken down in A dif-
feront language from tbat in which it 
'VIl8 given, and the witness did not 
understand the lnnguage in which it 
was tnken down, he might require his 
deposition ns tllken, down to be inter-
ploeted to bim in the language in wlJieh 
it WIUI given. 

SIB BARTLE FRERE sil.id, ])e 
,vas very much obliged to his Honor-
able friend fOlo having given him the 
opportunity of explnining. Before the 
passing of t.~e Domuay "Cod~, whicb 
,was Ule work mainly of Mr. Elpbin-
stone and the eminent mell whom he 
employed, tIm Inngunge of the CourtsJ 
WM Persinn. It wu not lInd6r"tood 
by the prisoner or the witnesses, Alld 
WIlS 'l/ery imperfectly knO\VD by the 
Judges. Aftel' thn.t, the Guzerattee 
WI\! introduced ill Guzerat, And Mo.h-
ratta in the Deccan and Concan nnd 
Southern Mnlll"ntta Country. Theil 
it WIIS found t!tnt, in many of the 
Southern Districts, Co.na.rello was 
the current Innguage, n. Ian ... uage 
as different from Mnlml.ttn. as Welch 
wns from English. But the Govf.'!rnor 
of (lant (lilY, Silo Robclot Gl'nnt, took 
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p:l'eat pains to make the officials learn 
Conorese, which he fixed as tIle official 
language of those districts, ond thus 
effectually brought. about what was 
fonnel to be a most popular and useful 
reformation, namely, that any inhn.bi-
tnnt oft.11C District who came into Court, 
could understand what was going on. 
There w(,re very few mensurcs whieh 
,,'ere beUer understood by the people 
und which better ensured the popu-
larity of the Government. Ln.tterly, in 
Sind, Pet'sinn wns at first tlle Innguage 
of the Courtll, but os it was imper-
fectly understood, it WII.8 abolislled, 
allll Sin dee WitS substituted {or it. 
He believed now, tho.t, with1l1e excep-
tion of the Presidency 'I'own, thel'e 
was not any part of the Bombay Pre-
sidency where the. lallp:uDge of t]le 
Court was not the lnnguage in com-
mon use in the District. He heliev-
ed tlle snmewlLS the case in Mndras, 

. fron) which: Presidency, indeed, Bom-
bny derived great assistance when 
Cafln.rese WDS made the langunge of 
the Court!', Dnd whel'e it had ahvnys 
l)eOl1 tlle rule to maIm the mother 
tongue of Ihe people, the language of 
the Courts. 

He woulel repeat that he Slloulel 
have no objection to the proposed· 
nmellt'\Jnent provided some such provi-
sion, os :thnt suggested by his Honor-
ahle friond, the Member for Bombay, 
were ndopterl, 

~'1n. FonnES said that, by the 
nangal Act XXIX of 1837, power was 
given to 
. " !hll. . .C>m·cl'II,II1'-Gcneml of Indin in Conndl. 

by an Ol'der in COllncil, to dispense either 
gencl'Illly, or "'ithin 1I11ch locllllimits lIS may 
to him Bcem meet, witll I\ny pro"i~ion of !lny 
R~g\lll\lion of the Drnl!al Code, which enjoins 
Ih" u.() uf the ren;i:m Jnngullgc in IIny judicinl 
proccc(lill~ or in nny proceedin~ relating to 
thc Re'·enne, and to rl't'scribe the langullge nnd 
chllTnctcl' 10 Le \\SCU In 8\\ch proceedings," 

He t1\Ougbt thnt n similar. provision 
might he introduced into this Code em-
powering the Locnl Governments to 
declnl'o what should he the langunge 
of the Courts suhordinate to them 
re8pecti vely, 

Sm CHARLES .1 ACKf;ON !lllid, 
he Illld al1olhel' objection to the nmend-

Sir [Jartle Fr(!rc 

ment of the Houorable Member for the 
North-\Yestern Provinces. It appear-
ed to him to he an amendment wbich 
ntr~cted the regulnri ty of t.hei/' proceed-
ings, 'Vhcn this. question was con-
sidered on Saturdny last, the Council 
III\d n long clehnte upon it, nt the close 
of which they eame to n division. 
But the HOllomulc Member hnd now 
re-opcned the whole question, It was 
quite cleor that n Member in Committee 
could speak ns often OR he pleased; hut 
be bad never Jleard that it was com-
petent to n Memher, when benten 011 a 
question, to move it again. 

MR. HARINGTON contended that 
he wns <]uite in order in tho Motion 
which he hacIjust macIe. The Hono-
raple Member for Bombay hnel pro-
posed tho n.ddition of ·eertnin words 
to one of the Sections, which it was 
proposed to substitute for Sect.ione 
previously settled by tho .Committee . 
A word occurred in the proposed addi-
tion which nppeo,red to him. (Mr. 
Hal'illgton) to be n "Tong word, 
and he submitted thnt WI (ler the 
Standing Orders he JlI\cl a perfect right 
to move, as an amendment, thnt nuy 
word which he }..referred should. be 
substituted, and to offer any remarks 
which he thought proper in support of 
his nmendment. 

Sm' CHARLES J ACKSO-N snid, 
however that might be, the proposeel 
alteration raised tIle same question. 

MR, HARING TON resumed. Sup-
posing such to be the csse, it in no wny 
o.fl'ected his right to move the amend-
ment which he had proposed, If any 
oth~r nmen.dment· In . the Section WIIS 
moved by a;yothei,' Honol;abiC" i\feill-
bel', he reserved to himself the right of 
moving Rny runendment thereon that be 
might deem proper, without reference 
to whnt might have tnke,n plo.ce on 
previous occnsions. '. 

THE CHAIRMAN sniel, the· case 
stood thus: The Honoraplo Member 
for the N orth-Western Provinces 
hod moved 1\ Section in amendment 
of Section 162. He hnd framed 
the Clause at the request of tho Conn-
cil, ill nccordlluco with the views whidl 
theyenterlnino(l. It ·could hnrdly be 
6aid, therefore, that tho question had 
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bcen determined. If Scetion 162· 
hlld, hy cOlllmon cOl1sent, LCl'll sh'uck' 
out, for t.ho pm'pollo of lIubSI.it.ut.ing 
otbel' words, it coulcI hm'elly be .Imid 
thnt tho Honorable Membcl' WIIS pre-
,'ented from proposing auy Rmellllment 
on the words proposed to bo 8ubsti-
t,uted. With l'efel'cnco to the o~ie'c
tion of the HOllomblo Ulld Jearlled 
Judge, he (the Chn.irlnBlI) clid not 
think it wise' BlId eXllediClIlt. genc-
l'nlly, nfter Q question IUlll ollce boen 
discussed o.nd decidcd by t.llc Council, 
thnt it shoulcl be reoponed, nut it 
might be t.hnt, o\ving to hlllul~n innd-
vertence, thel'e might be nn omission 
to put it in tbe propel' form, Undel' 
nil t1le circumstances of the cnsc, there-
fOI'e, he thougllt tlmt it was open /.0 the 
Honorable Member for the North-
'Vest.ern Provinces to jlrl'ss his Motion, 
if he desired to do so, His (the CJlnh'-
man's) attentien had been (h'AWn to 
flo similar question raised in Decem-.· 
bel' 1858, in referenco to nn rmieud-; 
ment proposed by 1\11', Ricl;:et.t.s, air 
which occasion the Vice-President of 
the da.y (Sir James Coh"i1e) W'LS report-
ed to have lUnde tIre following ,t!3-
marka:-

monts. 'Vlten, llo\vc"or, tho Ho-
1l0l'nbie l\£el1lbCl' {lil' llolllimy IIlO\'-
ed 1m addition t.o the Ih'ilt of f.ho' 
S(!ctiolls PI'CPIlI'etl by him (MI" HII-
J'ington). nmi lIe fOllnd the,'oin " 
word which seenled to bim to be 
"Tong, l1e certninly did expl'css nn 
opinion thu.t the Committee ], nd mnde 
a mistake in .substituting the lnnguage 
of the Distl'idl for the lnnguage of the 
COUI't, but he at the SIlIllO time exp"css-
1y stntec! that although if allY othOl' 
IIonol'uble l\Icmbm' would mo\'o thnt 
the ol'iginnl wonIs be ,'estO/'cd he 
would glncUy :support the Motion, 110 
hnd no intention of mllkiug Buch a 
Motion himsclf, W11nt had liLllen fl'olll 
the Honol'lLulu lind learned Vico-PI'c-
sidcnt to-day in flavor of the Section as 
it ol'iginn.lIy stood, grently stl'ongtbened 
his opinioll tbat, ill nltering the wOl'ds 
to ",Mch be wlLlIl'ctel'l'ing, the Commit-
tee bnd committed nn 01'1'01' fl'Qm 
,vhich much inconvenience mirht cusue, 
and he believed tbu.t itwou j be the 
in~st straigbtfol'wal'd course fOl'lahn to 
move thn.t tbe original· \Vords be put 
bn.ck, He begged to mBke A Motion 
to thnt eft'ect. He might add tbAt he 

. should' li;';v~ no object/on to the inser-
. . tion of' WOrds, giving to nle 10CBl Go-

"The Vicc-PrCllidcmt thousllt. thnt It ",o~ld·. vernmellta the Jowel' of declaring 
be l'eIY unwillO for the CoUncil fa lay l)OWII· . ,vbat ah6uldbe tbe lnngunge of the 
B rltle ~nRt recOn.id~rin, a ma~o~ ,,·litch Courta. 
:, :e th~~~M8e~!~ract ~~:il~I~C! .=~. THE CHAl~l\1AN SAid, lie would 
upon many lubjact.~ of !lobate, HonorableMc~n~ put the question to the vote to 
ben might be found to IIlter the opinion wbicb st.rike out tIle '!Yorda "in ordlna-' 
they had previously eX(lrelle~, 'rhe quest!OIl, ry use in the Dish'jct in whiclt tbe 
halvel'er, could not now be RRld to han IIl'lSm Co ' ld If db' I 
here, for tbe Honomble lIfember'~ propoAc,1 , ,urt 18, he , lin, au stltu~ t Ie wOI'cIa 
nmendment wudift'ercntfrom that npon whicJt. '111 Ol'dlOn.ry use m.proceedlllgi befol'e 
the CoIUldl hil1l'TOl.cit at the last McietihS','" ., tIle . Cou'ilt," .... In· doing 110," lib''Wever, 

lIB. HARING'I'ON 8llid, he hu.d 
come down to the Council to-dny with 
no intention of re-opening the quest~oll 
as to the Illngunge ill which the e\·~
dence of witnesses should be recorded. 
He wa.s asked by I.he Committee to 
prepnre certain Sections t.o tllke the 
place of two Sections which ,~.ere. 
ordered to Btand part of tbe Bill nt J.b~ 
last meeting. of the CoJDmittee.Ho 
had done M be WM asked, IInq he boo 
propoacd w-day to confine himllClf t.o 
moving the adoption of the Sections 
prepared by him without nny com-

be wouhl ouserve thnt, sl1pposing the 
Motion to be CD.l'l'iecl, it would uot de-
. r.ide the question AI to the language 
in which the pr('ceedinga before the 
CoUl't ,vel'O to be ·recorded. lIe would 
l'oconimend the Adoption of the lIug-
gestion mnde by the IIonornhle Mem~ 
uer {or Mackns, of giving the local 
Goverllments tbe discretion to deelllre 
,,;Iin.t the langunge of the. Courtl should 
be. Othenfiao It would be Ilti1l un-
known what the language of tbe Court 
WMe 

MR.FOnBES soid, if' tllo run.,nl]-
O1ent of tlae HOllornf,l" Member for 
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tIle NOl·th-Wcsterll PI'ovinces wero 
cnl'ric(l, lie -\vould move the intro-
duction of n Section empowcring tho 
local Governments to declnre what t.he 
lnnguo.ge of the Courts should be. 

Rm BARTLE FRERE nskml, if the 
1Ionoro.ble Member for t.he North-
Western Provinces ,vould o~iect to let 
them consider the Clausc, proposell to 
l,e int,rocluced by the Ho"ornble Mem-
ber for Mndrns, beforo coming to II. 
decision 011 tllO nmenclment 110W be-
fore the Committee. His (Sir Bnrtlc 
FI'ero's) vote on the Intter would de-
llond on the tenor of the former. For 
llis own 11111't, he would Pl'oljose II. 
CIlJ.use to the following effect:-

" The Innguage of the Court s11nll be tIle 
'langllllge which shnll be tlcclll1"ecl Dr the Go-
Tel'nment to be the lnngllllge of II mlljority of 
the inll1lbitants of the District in which 611Ch 
Coul'!; is situated. Pro,;ded thllt it shnll 
nlwaY' be competent to . the Goycl'nment to 
ditect t11n.t the English langunge Iha11 be the 

, ~angullgo of tlla Court." . 

.. Mn. H.A.Ri~GTON en.id, he could 
ho.ve no objection to their conl!iderillg 
o.nl' Section which the Honol'll.hlc 
,l\Iember for .. Mndl'lls might propose 
for. :ft::ting wllat should be Hie Inn-
gWlge of tho COUI·ts, before they pro-

. coeded·farthel' with t.he cOllsidcl'l\tion 
of the Section no,,.. befol'e tll(~ Com-

'. mittee. . The proviso which the Ho-
nOl'a.ble ,Memhet; of Government stntec1 
it to be hill. intention to move, to the 
effect that tlle 'Government should hnve 
powel' to direct tho.t the lnnguago of 
nny Court ShOll~d be English, would 
IUt"\l)lis (Mr, ~Il\l'ington's) henl'ty con-. 

With regilt'll to the condition which 
t,11O lIonol'dblo Mcmher of GovCI'nment 
(Sir Bartle 1"1'01'0) w(llIlu impose upon 
the Go,'el'llment, he would 01lly oh-
serve tIu!.t lie did not cl)nshlm' nny such 
condition necess3ry. For mn.lly yeurs, 
Persian wns the langunge oft.llC~ Court.s 
on this side of India; but thn.t being n 
foreign Inngunge, it wns felt that it 
ought )lot t.o be l'etnined, nnd, nccord-
ingly, the Act which hAd been referred 
to by the Honornble Member for 
Mndras was pnssed. This' Aet left 
it to the Goverllor-General ill Coun-

. cil to pl'e!;cribe the lnngunge nnd chn-
racter to be used injudicil1.1 proceedings, 
nlld nuthorized the Governor-Gellernl 
in Council to clelcgnte the rowel' 
thereby given to him to o.ny subordino.te 
Government. The Act which wo.s 
pnssed in 1837 hlld been in fOl'ce neo.rly 
twenty-five ye3rs, nnd during this long 
interval no one bad ever henrd of 

'Ule 'poiver wllich it conferred being 
abusocl. . For his own pllrt, he. WD.S qui te 
willihg to trust the10enl GovernmentR. 
He cOllld see no necessity fOl," imposing 
nny restrictions upon them or for fettcr-
iug them in 11.1Iy wny ill tile exercise 
of Rny discretion which might be giv~n 
to them for fixing the In.ngullgo of 
the"Courts. 

1\:Ia. HARINGTON'S n.memlment 
being put, the Coullcil divided..!.... 

Aye. 3. 
Mr. Forbes, 
Mr, Hllrington. 
The Chuit'lllnD. 

No" 5. 
Mr. Seton-Korr. 
Sir Chro'lea JllCkson. 
Mr, Erskine, 
Sil' Robert Nnpier. 
Sir ~ryl~ Frel~. 

_-~r);euce._ 'Ihe lIoDol'nble "Menluel' fiii" 
Uombuy seemed to be nfl'lIid thnt the 
Govel'oment might proceed too hnstily 
in introducing the English lnngunge as 
. th0 louguoge of the Courts. He (Mr. 
Ilaringtoll) ente'rto.incd 110 I!uch nppre- . 
hellBioll. IIe felt Bt\tisfi.ed thl1.t the 
Government would net cnutiously in' 
tllO matteI', and thnt they. would 110t 
direct tlmt t]10 English Inngunge 
.houid be used in allY Court lllltil 
they felt cOllvinced. thnt itinight snfely 
be introduced. When this was the 
CASe, he (14r. Hnrington) hod no doubt 
~I\t there would be II. gl'ea~-advalltnge 
in the use of the English lnngunge. 

So the M"oHonwns nego.tived. .-. 
MR. EH.SKINE'S nIDendmeut was 

pll t and carl"ied, o.ud Section (a) Il.S 
amended tIlon IlRSl!cd • 

Section (h) WBS pnssed nner o.mend-
ments. ' 

MR, ERSKINE moved theintrodue-
tion of the fulluwiug no,,.. Section Ilfter 
the nooye :-

. Ii It.nny question shall Drille nB to whnt is 
the language in onlinarv nse in OIlV distri"t in 
which A Court ill 'ulld, 1.bat question shall for 
the purpoecs of this Act be dotermiDed b1 the 
Local GuTemment." 

Agl'eed to. 
AIr. Furbes 
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Sections ( c) aDd (d) were passed 
after nmendments. 

TUE. CHAIRMAN then propolled 
tbe introduction of the followinG' 
new Section after tbe o.bovo :_ 0 

• Ie If t.he e\'jtlenco is gi\'r.n in a 1I\ngnn.,'"Il not 
underlltood by tho acolIscd, it shnll bo jntel" 
prcted to him in open Court in a lall!!tll1!!8 
undCl'lltood by him in nil cnses whe~ tbe 
nccnsed is present in person, It the aconloe] 
11 ppeors by agent nnd e\'idenco is gi\'Cn in a 
language other tlum the langllngo in ol'llinnry 
lIf;C in the District in which the Court is held, 
it &la11l1 bo intorpl'Ctcd to bim in tIIat language," 

Agreed to. 
Section 164 provided os follows :-

.. It shall be in the discretion of tho llngi.-
!TIlIe,f:I'om time ,to time cit nny lltage of tho 
cnqlllry to exnnune the l\CCusod parson, and to 
put IUch qU08tiolll to him as he mny consider 
lIeecssary, 1 t shall be in the option of the 
accnsed person to answer sucla qU08t!OUl," 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON sf,id 
be hoped he should not be considered 
llertinn.eious in bl'illging thi8 Section. 
ollce more befOl'e the Council. lIe 
did so in 1859 when he was beaten 
hy " mujol'ity of olle. But as the 
Council wns now d,itrtweotly consti-
tuted, he hoped for beUer 8ucoe88, It 
cel'tnillly was a gl'llve question, wbetller 
a Magistrate or Judge should ho.ve 
the I?ower to examine·"8 prisoner by 
qnestlOn and unswer on the foots 01 
the case. He snid Mngi&trntc 01' 
Judge, for, although the present Section 
related only to preliminnry ellquil'ie8 
by the Mngistrntcs, he proposcd to 
argue the whole .questiOJ1...)~QW, ns he 

. d,id not intend to. re-Op~ th&:llisc,ue-
Sion when the subsequcnt Clnuscs rc-
lating to Judges came lJcfore tile Com-
miU.l'.p.. HA IIhould address bil ob8er-
vntions to tbe whole question, whether 
Judicinl Officers should be invested 
with such a powel'. He thought thnt 

: II. little consideration would show ·the 
··Cooncil that tbi. wnl! n. nl''y nlnnning 
chauge in the a.dministrntion of jU8Licc, 
It was urged by those who SUIJPOI'tccl 
thi8 innovation, .that the gl'eat o,bject 
in. CI'imiDal trial WIUI to get ut the 
tl'uth, and that tbo eXRminntion of the 
prisoner waa aile of the best means of 
gctting at tbe tl'uth. Tbc prin<.'irnl 

~bject ill a: crhninal trial was certainly 
corl'Cctly stated •. :but it was not evel'Y 
good object which justified the mealls 
adopted to attain it. The sight ota 
pnir of·tllumb-8cmvs, or the applica-
tion of torture, might be an efficient 
monns of elucidating the truth. He 
thought, however, that tbey should nil 
.deem tnltb it8clfto be deal'ly purchased 
by the use of 811Ch mOODS, or ev.,n at 
1.he expense of the moral torture which t 
ho contended the cross-examination of A J 
',T odge would nmount to. Bot he denied 
tl1o.t the CXa.miDRtion of" prisoJler by 
qut'stion and nns~vel' did afford the best, 
or even ~ filiI' orjust menns ofnttaining 
tbe truth •. Now wns it" fuir means of 
getting at the truth P '.rhe parties to V-
thi8 logoinnchy were the Jud"e and 
the pl'isoner. WCl'e t,hcy in ano eqUAl 
position P What 'VBS the position of 
the ,J ulltie P He WRS a person, if not 
R 1I"''1el', o.l'quniti~od with the practice or COdrt8'lUld ,th~' modes of examina-
tion ; h~: woa,lci· feel no anxiety to 
please, nei'tbel' would he feal' or dl'8&d 
his opponent; ·hlit mind would be dis-
trn;cted by JlO' persooAI considemtioDs, 
except, pel'hap,II, that his intellects 
would be 8harpen,<I, by the doslro ot' 
showing his 8kiU'iDobtnining S01118 COD-
fession, or 8omonalnJi8siou of cil'cul11-
8taDc6~,taDt4Yl'\Cntn~ ~o a COnr~8!;joD, from 
the priS~ner;· :No,."oll t.IIB o~hel' hlLtld, 

·wlll\t wns tlio position of t.he pl'iSOJlCI' 
during tl.liscoatost P Howould hel.omlly 
igl1ol'nllt of tbe prnctice of tho COUl'tll 
nlld tbeir modo of oxnmillnl,ioo; IliH 
nlind ",ouM he tliitrnctcd with cn.re ttlld 
nnxicty, Ruel ht' 'Would often bo un~hla 

. to u~~orstd.n~ tJlO full ~n~ing or tile 
qne8t1onll, nod ho lVould be 111 l'erHO'lI&1 
fen.r of the Judge who would nc, 
longor be looked upon IlS nn impw'LiaJ 
l)rotector, but aa An unrelenting 1"1'0-
Iccutor. Thill. pJ'oposition, in fact., 
mQclo every 'prilonor bis own lMlvo-
co.to, Even in civil casos, It ,vn.a fro-I 
verbial th~t, If " man pleaded hist 
own cMt>, hd llad a fool fol' hl~ 
client, WiLli how much gl'C4ter fOl'ce 
did that proverb apply to tbe case of. 
criminal, distraeted by fear and IID-
xieiy IQJ to bill fate, nud knowing that 
his life or detention in )I'isoll depenclt'd 
on the' Jm~l'et!eioD which he ),light 

27 
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lllake on the J ullge at the time? The 
cOllsequence would Le thnt in the grent 
mujol"ity of cnses the prisoner would 
SRY nnything, or resort to nny expo-

. dient, to meet the present difficulty 

. suggested by the question of the 
Judge. That WIlS the c~se in France, 

i nnd it would be much more so in this 
country. Here, nt nIl events, the pri-
soner would be sure to envelope him-
self in 0. cloud of lies, nnd then he 
would be disbelieved Ilnd convicted on 
his own erroneous stntements. But 
then it might be Bllid, who would pity 
llim ? But surely such rcnsoning WIlS not 
logical ; you wonld not convict a man 
of the crime of murder, because he told 
lies iu his defence. Then it might be 
snid tlu~t some part of. his objections 
were met by the Intter Glnuse of the 
Section which gave a prisoner the 
option to nns\ver nny questions put to 
him. He (Sir Chnrles Jnekson) had 
been l\ po.rty to the introduction of 
tllnt Clo.use, hoping that it might oper-
o.te so 0.8 to mitigo.te the severity of the 
cnnctmcnt; but he now thought that 
it wns quite unnecesso.ry, for it ",Os 
not to Le supposed thnt the Judge 
could compel the pl'isoner to answer. 
any quesiion. There wns no process 
of contempt provided in co.se of re.-
fl1snl to Rnswer; ancl if the Judge 
could PostpCinetbe co.se, keeping the 
prisoner in confincment in the mean-
time, it might ans,ver tho prisoner's 
purpose and dclny the sentence inde-
tinitely. A similnr provision to tl)is 
would be found in the Bill which Lor(l 
Droqgham hnd introduced into the 
HOWle oLLol'ds. He proposed that 
~he 'nnminntion of a prisoner should 
I~~ voluntnry. But the {nUacy of that 
proposition wns clearly stated by Lord 
CUUlphell, who showed t,hat a prisoner 
would practicnlly be· nfraid to decline 
giving an answer {l'om fear of the 
etFec.t of his tnciturnity on the Jury. 
He would be aft'aid of the J udgo 01' 
.Tury drawing a presumption of his 
guilt from his reticence. They would 
onen do so. FOl' instance, there mi"ht ue a cnse in wbir.h the Judge and J~I'Y 
c.mtCl'tnined a doubt on 0. pnrticulBJ: 
point. If the prisonel' objected to be 
examinea,- they might be inclined io 

Sir Cl,(.n'lc, JClcltSOil 

8o.y~." I did entertain a doubt on that. 
point,. nnd the prisoner might hl\\'e 
solved it., but as he bllS declined to do so, 
I sllnlr dmw my own conclusion as to 
.his guilt" ; and yet the prisone.r migM 
hnve been willing to nnswer that pnrti-
cular qllestiori. Again, persons per-
fectly innocent of II. crime might 
ohject to be exnmined, especially if 
their general moral character would 
not stand the test of such an exominn-
tion. The result would be, 0.8 sho,vn 
by Lord Campbell, that, in process of 
time, every body would submit himself 
to this cross-exnmination. 

But that W0.8 only one view of tho 
subject. The next point was n.s 
to the propriety of the· examination 
being conducted by the Judge, to '}Vhich 
he thought there were very gravo 
objections. lIe thought the tendency 
of it would be to com'ert the Judge, 
wllo. sl,ould be impartial, into an un~ 
r~ti~g~ecutor. . It .1Vould intro-
.(luc81nto this ,country the ,vorst 
f~fl,ture8 of th,e. Jrre!Ul.h ... U.!WI1. aud they 
woutci· have in this country the same 
disgusting trials thnt took plnoe in 
France. He would have brought down 
with him the r~l)or~ of some of those 
cRses,but ~o WRS content to rest his 
CRse.on Lord. Brougham's own state-
uwnt. . '1,'hnt n!lble and lellrned Lord 
snid- . ....... , 

'> c, The way in which French Criminal Juris-
prqdenco 'TIll colll1ncted, wns BUflicient to miso 
tJIO· Iltl'ongest objection to the cross-exnminll-
. ti~n of nCCllled partics. That system W:IB 
chicflv objectionable from being conducted by 
the Judge. Any thing more preposterous, 
Cl'IIIlI, 01' iuhumlltl, cbuld not beconceivcd." -. 

That wns 0. statement ronde by l\ 
strenuous supporter of a mensura for 
Lha eAumiuation, by way of question 
nud Clnswer, of 6U accused person. 
That. was the stntement of a noble 
andJ~nrned Lord who hBdspent half 
of eRch of the Inst twenty y~ars ill 
Fl'ance, and WII.S intimately acquainted 
",ltb the Dnturc of the Freneh legnl pl'O-
C~~iDgs. Now, if this system bad 
heen so pernicious and so bad in 
France, where they . bad learned an(1 
,~rained Judges, Rnd where tbey had a 
vigilant prese a\1d lion ncti\'e publi~ 
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opinion, how would it work in this coun-
tl'y where the .Judgos were ullleal"llcd 
:tnd uutrnilled, whcl'c in fiLct thcre was 
no prcss or public opinion, and whel'e 
the Magistrllt.qs wcre young Bud inex-
perienced men. If the Systelll WCl'e 
to be introduced at nil into this coun-
try, he should pl-efer the system ns 
laid down in the Nc\v York Codo 
where the examinntion of the prisonel' 
wns confined to pllrticulal' questions 
which were printed in the Code itself. 
rrhll.t would ,be some restmillt on the 
J udgo, nnd would prevent tho possibi-
lity of such revolting exhibitions ns 
hnd taken place in ~'ranee. 

These wel'e tho chiof observations 
which he hlld to make UpOll the sub-
ject. Ho must say that bo did distl'Ulit 
this mCMIU'C altogother, and ho hopc(l 
that the Council would pAUSO befol'C it 
iutroduced so alnrmillg an innovation 
into the Criminal law of this COU 11 try. 
He should move the omission of the 
Clnuse. 

MR. HARINGTON said, notwith-
stAnding the mAImer ill which the 
lIononlble nnd learned Judge Imd 
nttacked him in the debnte which took 
plnee on an earlier Section, fOl' l'e-open-
ing the question of the language hi 
which evidence should be recol'dod, 

to restore All imporLnnt Section of 1\11'. 
CU1'l'ie's Rent Dill which it was pl'O-
posed to rcpcn.l, but be believod he 
might say thnt, in consequence of his 
l'oprcscntntious, the Supreme Govm'n-
ment, in the exel'cise of the power 
vested in tbem by a Section of tho 
repealing Act, did thAt by nResolution 
which he proposed to do by maiutu.ill_ 
ing the ol'iginallnw. He WllS, thoro-
foro, the IlLst man who ought to COUl-
plain of the course pUl'suod by the 
Honorable nnd leArned Jndge ou this 
occnsioll; but while he froclyadmitted 
the Honol'able and learned Judge's 
right agnin to· open the prosent 
question, he must sny that he could 
not eonsidel' the gl'ound on lvbich the 
Honol'able nnd learned Judge hnd pu t 
the COUl'se which ho was now follo\ving 
a "Alid or sufficient. ground. The Ho-
norable nnd lenrned Judge sllid that 
the Council wns diffdrently cODstituted 
fi'om wb"t it Was wllon the Seotion, 
as it now stood, Will set.tled by the 
Select Committee, Dnd that he hoped, 
therofore, fOI' a different rosult to his 
opposition to that Section. But he 
(Mr. Harington) could not "dmit tbat 
A change in the constitution of tho 
Councilaft'ol'ded Any ground for J'econ-
sidol'illg A low which had been fully 
cOl1siderod and discuIBed by tho Coun-
cil,. and deliberately adopted. He was 
SUl'e that the HonorAble Memberl, Who 
had joined the Coullcilsince the pel'jod 
referred to by the Honorable and learn-
ed Judge, would not considel' that he 
intended any disrespect to them in re-
marking that the Honorable Members 
who compoaod the CouDcil when the 
Section, -. now under ·dillcussioD, 'Will 
settled ill J 859 were lUI competent Bud 

& nftel' the decision come to by the Com-
luittee upon. that question at a fonner; 
meeting of the Couucil, he vel'y readily 
admitted the perfect right of the Ho-
norable and learned Judge to l'e-open 
t.hequestion ,vhich they wel'e now called 
UpOIl to discuss. He (Mr. Harington) 
llad himself asked the Coancil on mOl'C 
occllllions than one· to reconsider-- its 
,~Ot8s, though at the '"risk of being COD-
sidered importunate. On one occasion 
he recollected that he dl'CW down upon 
himself aomething like a censul'e from 

; the C~for conduct which iiiighlhAve 
appearei to contain in it the spil'it of 
obstiuacy, but nevertheless h. peI'88-
vered, and well 'WIllI it that he bnd 
done 10 for those who were engaged in 
what mUlt be regn.rded 88 the unfOl,tu-
nate contest now going on in respect 
to the payment of rent botwoon laud-
lord and tenant and indigo planf.c" and 
ilJ(ligo ryot.. He clid hot IUCceed 011 
fhnt occnsion in imlncing tbe Cuuncil 

as well Able t.o deal with that quos-
tion AS the Honor:1ble Membol'! who at 
prelent composed the Council. If a 
change in the competition of the COUll-
cil WIUI to be a ground for alt.cl';ug 
laws deUberately plUlaed, the Council, 
instead of employing it.aclt in paning 
new lawl J'olldered ne\:Os&a,l'y by t.hc 
altered circwnatnllCOl ot the country," 
would be conatan tJy , cngRgc(l in rcvis-
ing the In.ws coacted in forlllOl' peri9ds. 
:nwir IInva would have no ccl'laiuly 
or Jixellnc,.,., And nl) one would Ja",.. 
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noy confidence in tbeir stability. He Honorable ',and lcarned Judge hnd 
woulll now nddres8 himself to the nlluded to the use often'iurc·. 'Formerly, 
(lucl\l,ion hcfore t.he Committee, :1.11(1 he and such continued to be the cose ulitil 
concul'l'ed with the HOllornblo amI a eompt\t'ntively I'eeent period,' tor-
loarned Judge thut instead of eonsi- tUros of the most 'hOn'ible 'kinds for 
del'ing that qucstion merely in l'efer- the purpose of extorting confessions 
cnce to tho Scction beful'e the Com- fl'om accused persons 01' of compelling 
mittco whieh o.pplied only to the pre- them to tell the truth, were considered 
limillo,l'Y enquiry before the Magis- even ill our own country and in other 
tmt,c, it would be bettel' o.nd more civilized nat.ions, not incompatible with 
cOll\'cnieut to enter nt Ollce upon the justice and humanity; o.nd to this day 
cOllKitlcmtion of the question in its (ill Ftl!~~, o.s o.lso noticed by the 
more importnnt beRring, nnrnely, in ) Honorn.ble and lenrned Judge, accused 
Cl.lnnectirlu with the tl'inl befol'c tho I,persons were subj?cted to a. spe,cies 
COUl't of Session, hecause, if tho Com- ,of mental torture In t.he exnmlDntlons 
mit.t.co n1'l'ivctl at the conclusion that which they underwent with the so.me 
t.ho Sossionu J ullgo ought to be allowed object, Happily pl1ysicnl or bodily 
to put any question thnt he thought torture in the caso of accused persons 
propel' to U.ll accused. pcrson 011 tl'i~l WIl.S no longer tolerated by any civ-i .. 
l)cfol'O, his Court, tho nl'gumellts III lizeu nation, and he certo.inly had no 
fnvol' of that PI'ooflcxling woulu npilly wish to see the French system intro-
a J01,tiori t.o the COUl't of tho Magis- dllced into the proceedings of the 
tl'n.t.o whether that Officer wns engnged Criminal Courts in thiscou'ntry. H~ 

'.ill trying 0. case 01' mel'ely ill conduct- . entirely concurred in ~rdBtonghnmTs 
jug a prillimillnry investigation. The' condcmnntion of that syiitertl~ontQined 
, :IJ:onornble and lenrueu Judge seemed in the speech' from which ,the Honor." , 
to think thn.t tllCY wci'o mnking nn :oble nnd lenrned J:udge had' read an 
nlat'ming charge ill the nc1miuistro.tion extro.ct, It hnd been justly remarked 
of CI'iminal justice in this countl-y; ill respect of the French system tbo.t 
l>ut he beggcll to assure him that in under. it the gro.ve; judicial enquiry 
so fn.r l\S the Mugistmte was concerned degeneJ'lited into skeen 'ebeounter of' 
this WILS not the cuse, nt lc:~,;t 011 this lY.lts, and thn.t he ,vhosnodld hoIit1he 

> side of India. Here the Mngistratcs ba~e stcndy wielded tlisswol'd 
; <lid exnmine accused persons and put J of' the' comhntant, . He·repelited, he 
: such questions to them ns they jutlged .hnd 110 desire to see the French system 

( 
propcr, and thnt not only during t.he illtroduced into this countryln substi~ 
preliminnry enquh'y, but UpOll the suh-' tution for the present m~e of tria.l. 
sequent tdal if they tried tho clloSe But there was 0. viidedi1JermIce' be-
themselves. The Section now before tweeli the French system, 'as just dcs .. 
them, therefore, proposed nothing new; cribod, o.nd the discreet And filiI' ques-

_it .. OlQ1~ely, mtlillta.ined tho - existing· '1ionin~ of .tU\ o.ccuse~ p~SOl.i by nu: ~. 
prnetite'in Bengal, nnd if they struck 'impartial Judge "nnxious only to get 
tho Section out of the Bill he o.t t.he truth on whichever side it lRy 
thought tlley would be making an anu whether it should prove favomble 
alteration in the law which m.ight ol' uuf"vol'Uul", to the o.ccused. To 
l)1'ove very inconyenient nnd might such. qU'est.i.ollinCT he could 8ee DO 
seriously injure the co.use of justice. reasonable ol>jection. To 'an inDocenb 
,~t ,could scarcely be necesstlry for man, improperly accused of an offence' 
~lhn to say that the sole object aimed it might often be of very groot benefit 
at in the provision to lvhieh the Honm'- in elucidating circumstanoos bywhich 
able and lenrued Judge demurred, his innocence might be mad~ to appenr 
was !O promote the euds of justico; Bud wbich, might not otherwise ha\'e 
lI.!ld It, was clea1'll', the duty of th~t com~ to"the kno\vledge of the Court, 
(,ouncll by all legltlmo.te moans to uo .unu If BuclL e:x.amina~ion . 'Should ever 
ILit that lay in its PO\Y9r to secul'O the of itlAJlf lead to the 'coDTietion and 
IlccomplishmclIt of' th,,\ olti f!ct. . Tbl~ pUDil5lunent of l\ guilt.y nlo.n, it did noll . 

J.lJr. llari1lgtoll 
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appear to him (lfl·. IInringtoll) thllt 
this would Bft'ol'd ouy CllUSC for regl'et. 

, J ustico would bo satisfied Bud sociaty 
,! l)rotected, though it might be nt tbo 
,expense of what might bo' called I\U 
, nncitm~_ prej.!!.~ioo. The coso se6lued 
to bo one~ in which tIle cnd just:fied 
the means. He quito concurred in the 
old English mn:dm tha.t no 0110 Bccusod 
of nn offence should be looked upon 
01' treated as guilty until be bnd been 
found guHty ; but he l!qci )Qpg. g~.e§-

,tioned the soundness of the .. .lj:)lglish 
l)rncticifiiccbfdiiig to ',vhich'e,'el'Y per-
son IlCcused of nn offence, frolll tho time 
,he,vllS Brl'ested until ho WILS convicted, 
tbough dOl'ing the whole of the inter-
val he ,vos strongly suspected to be 
guilty, was recommended by Judge, 
Mngistrate, and Police, nO,t to sny nny 
thing by which he might criminnte 
bimself, No doubt it would be very 
desirable if II. Judge could tn'oid tnk-
ing any plll't in B tl'iul beyond find-
iug the o.ccused person guilty or io-
110oont, a~d :I!entencing him to punish-
ment in tlleone case nudol'del'iug him 
to be dischlll'ged in the other ; in other 
words, if every question which required 
to be put to the witn~8Sescould be asked 
by the parties 01' theh', cOllnsel, And the 
CMe advauced to 0. complete 'sto.te of 

.preparedness for decisi04 without My 
il1tel"ferenl:t' or interveution on the pllrt 
of the Judge. But that WII.S not pos-
sible even nt home where counsel were 
gonerlllly employed for the Pl'05eCution 
or the defence. In this count.l'y it ge-
nerally ho.ppened that the Judge WII.S 

obliged to oct not 9.ulY.)lS, orudge but 
~o U. ,conuel 70~~2t~~~. and to 

'CoiiaU'Ctniiiiie1r''11ie entire Cl'oss-ex-
nmiuation of the witnesses. There was 
no 'one else who could perform tbat 
cluty. Iuth~ CUU''II~ of such crolls-
exo.minlltion it WBS impossible for the 
Judge. to avoid puttiug questiolls 
which gllve to tb. exnminatioll nD 'o.p-
pelll'ance of onesidedu88s on his port. 
'rhe objection of tho lIonornble nnd 
loarn~d Judge would o1JI'I, to tho 
cross-examination of tho witnesses by 
the Judge, IUld to some exteut to the 
chargo . mAde by the J ud~,,'e$ of the 
Eug.UiIl Courts to. Lbo jury ill which 
they summed up and commented 

upon tile evidence. In doing tllis 
it must often bappen thnt tho 
Judge wouM lean more to ono sid" 
tlUIoU to the otbOl'. This could 
not bo avoided, and how 1i'tlqucntly 
WII.S tile remark beard that the J udgo 
summed up agaiust tho prisoner 01' 

that be summed up in 1iwol' of tho 
prisoner. Dut"in all tbis the object of the 
Judge WRIJ simply to get I\t tho truth, 
to do justice between mnn ond mnn, 
to perforlll bis duty, nnd to not with 
strict impl11·tinlity in regard i.o nil 
plU,ties. He (MI'. Harington) thought 
the Honol'nblo .Rnd loarned Judgo hud 
considered the question too much tront 
Ol1e point of view, and thnt be had \ 
assumed thnt the power ot: questioning 
1U1 accused person must necessorily bo I 
injul'ious to sucb person, wl1erens tha I 
very cODtrlU'Y might be tbo caso. A 
single questiou, judiciously put, might 
lcad to the discovery of a trnin of 
Cil'Cl1Ols1Bnco8 most favorable to the 
Bccused. It boo been weU obsel'ved 
of the nIle of English Inw in tbis 
respect that, while· it shielded the 
guilty person a8 with armour, it ot'tan 
acted as nn encumbrnnca upon the 
innocent. Tile Honol'llble and lelll'ned 
Judge hnd alluded to tho prBctico of 
the Civil Courts, but lae bad. omitted 
to lnention. a most importnnt reform 
which bad lAtely been introduced into 
t11os8 Coul'ta. FOl'merly the partioe 
to n civil suit could not be examined 
by the Court. In this respect tbe law 
placed them on the sal11e footing D.8 
nccused persons in criminal CIIJ.IOS; but 
tho plaintiff and defendont coulcl now 
be exo.mined by tile Court iu tbeaamo 
illBnner as B ,vitnees, a.nd they· WeI'O 
liable to the snme peunIty for ,,.Hfully 
giving false evidenoo. Tbere could 
be no doubt that the greatest pOlSible 
benefit bad re8ulted from the 1'OIa.x8-
tion of the old pl"tlefice. On the whole, 
Bl though the rule 110'" under con8idera-
tion WIIJ.I not nltogethel' free f,'om 
objection, Dud it, hnd itll disadvantAgos, 
it appeared to him (Mr. IIarillgton) 
thn.t the ad"antagcs grel1t1, prt>pou~ 
derated; and sooing 1l0aUfficlcnt l'eMOII 
fur any "Iteration· of tho Section nOW 
before tbent and of tl,o lIub!lCt}t1ont 
SectioDs reiuting to the same r :>int, 
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,,,ns seWea by Q former Commit.tee of laudably nnxious for its extirpation, 
tho"whole Coullcil nftet' very full COIl- might be tempted to exercise their 
siueration nnd <liscussion, he should zenl nnd ingenuity nt tho expellse of 
'vote ngainst the motioll of tho HOllor- the prisoner. He thought nlso thnt 
able nnd learned Judge. the Il\8t part of the Section which 
I MR. SETON-KAna snid that, after gnve tho accused the option of nnswel'-
tho nble, legnl, cOllstitutional, nnd he jug o.ny questions put to him, would, 
might 8ny, philosophicn.l nrguments of in prnctice, not Temove the objections 

, t.ho Honorable nlld learnetl ,Judge, he rnised. However permissive the sys-
'would not occupy the time of the tom might Ilt first be, it would in the 
Couucil'vory long, but would content end become compulsory. The nccusccl 
himself hy ment.ioning the practico.l person would feel thnt his silcllce 
ohjccl.ions which he entertained to the ,voulcl tell ngninst him, or, if he chose 
Clause ns it now stooc1. He was well to return answers, he might end by 

\} nwnre tho.t the propriety of extlmining engaging the presiding officer in n 
the necused had been sanctioned by personnl contest with himsclf. Such 
some of the o.blest jurists. He knew 11. provision, too, would only harden the 
that it hm1 commemlecl itself' to the hardened offender, while it would con-
]>hilosophic intellect of Bentham nnd fuse the timid nnd entrap the unwary. 
hnd received the approbation of the As regards the existing pmctice of 
vetcrnn stntesmnn nnd grentrst law examining the nccused, the Suddcr 
l"ofol'mer of the present age. He wns Court had jealously prohibited nny 

:' " ,"lsq aware that tho syst.em was fully undue mornl pressure being excrcised 
.,," "}mivn\cnt. in Franco o.nll Germnny, and upon the defem1nnt or prisonci"by 

, Honol"o.ble McmLers well know how close and constnnt Cl'OSB-qllostioning,' 
iliC President of tho Court wns nccus- nnd hnd issued 11. Circltlnr dii"cctiul)' 
tamed to comment, now with undue the Judgo simply to point,out to tll~ 
severity, now: with mornl indignntion, nccused, in the fuirest manner, the 
on theo.nswers o.nd the demeanor of the points of the case that appearod in 

:~~:~~~tO~dU!otl~~~~:~e~i~i ~:;~!~~: ~~!d~~i~~n:;n;~s~d3~~1~ !~~~I:~ci:ll)!~ 
j' 'l:ngillol)d, and wns not, ho admitted, tory pIeRS as he thought fit for his 

'.likely to ,be introduced in its hreadth own safety. He therofol"e trusted that 
'tmd fulneSB into English Lmv. He the Council ,vould pnuse to consider 
.would eveli go fnrther nnd state his fully the etrect of introduciu('l' this 

'conviction that it might be quite Section in the l\Iofussil. He thoucrht 
',' possible for, an impartinl English it would 110t be enough to consider 
\ Judge, in this city, with the aid of nn what might be its effect within the 

indepolldant bar, and with that publi- 24-Pergunnnhs, nt Hooghly, or BUI'd-
city ,ylli'lll. WflS J~ne of the sRfegLlnrds wo.n,?r in D!st~"icts in ~l?se proximity 

, of trial, to use the proposed power to·t.h6 Presiill!ncy, ffoi'ij' whence. the 
with such evenhandedness, discretion, influence of the Press nndof public 

. and marked impartillolity, that it should opinion radiated, Dnd where English 
conduce only toO the ends of iustice Counsel were available. But he would 
nnd to the n.scertninment of' truth. nsk them to consider the effect of 8ucb 
Dut it mnst be remembered that we a system n.s extending every where in 

,.: "yet'o legislating to entrust such a the Mofussil, in Courts remoVed alike 
power to the hnnds of pergOI1F1 of for the time, from the salutary control' 
widely differont temperaments, expo- of public opinion. nnd frum the whole-
rience. Rnd feclitigs, and that the some publicity of thr Pt'Cto\s" Lookin'" 
opel"lI.tion of this Code woulrl extol\d II.tit in thiR prftctical light, he thought 
OVCI" u lUl'ge tract of country from the thnt the change was n dangerous inno-
frontier" of Bnrmnh on thl' one "ide, vation, and that it rested on a 'theory 
to Sind nnd Hie PUl1jauh on t.he which, however defended by able ned 
other. Ho much fCRred that flome plausible Bl'gumenttl, demanded, for it/! 
roffir:J.\s. fllmilinrisc,l with crime, nnd, SUCCC!3, n combination of l"Cquisi~s 

Nr, Ibl l' i"fllOIl, 
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nnd circumst.'\llee~ which the o.dminis-
tmLiOIl of justico ill this country could 
110t, ns yet, ho held to possess. 

TUE CHAIRMAN sRid, tbe Ho-
nornhle Rnd learned J q,dge :was 

The Law Commissioners ltn.d tlttacJlod 
Il note to the fonnel'" Soction, explniu-
ing theil' l'OI\8011S fOl' its insertion. 
They snid :-

quite right in bl'inging this question ., AI already stated, we haTe Pro))08cll a 
before the Council, notwithstanding rule to the effect that tbe pnrty accused of 811 
thn.t it hOO been decided by tbe Couh- ofFence .hl\lI not bo lullioctod to any exlUllinn-
eil before. He thought it ,,·ould be tion by the Police. D, the Raaulationa ot tho 

Bengal Code it wu dlroeted ihat the MRgil-
rn.ther technical to say that this motion troto 5bnll cxnmine the defendant ,vllcil 
could not be mrule now, when a mo- brought before him; and undor the -!lction 
tion to recommit the Dill could be of this mlo it II tho pl'Ilctice of the Magis-
brol1ght forward by the Honorable and tl"lltO to cxamino a prisoner who has confClSCd 
ICllrned J l1dge on the motion for the to the Police, or is likely to give any inf'orma-tion in regard to the crime of which ho i. 
thil'(l rcnding of the Bill, or he could accUSCtl, immedintclr upon hil arrhoal At the 
bring in a new D ill to repenl this Sec- Itntion of tho Magistlute, though tbe Pl'Olocu-
tion after this Dill WAIl passed nnd had tor AntI his Witll088 mny not have arrived., Tbe 

• d th f h G examination is bued upon the report or tho l'ecelve e assent 0 t e o\"eI'DOr- darogba, And sDcb papel'S as ho may hIWO"trana-
General. All circumstances considel'- mittcd ,dtb the acclllOd party to the Magi .. 
ed, he thought it WAS bette!,'. thllt the trote. 
questiQD should be decided now. Wo have considered wheUler it would Zlot bo 

H 'h d --11 b • f a. better course for the Magistrate ftrat to e WIS e to cw t e attention 0 exnmine the prosecutor"and wicneaetl, Ilud then 
the Council to the Clause; and to" the "prooecd to the examination of the defendant: 
mnnner in ,vhich it came to itlmdill' the and, in ordcr to ascertain the probable cft'ecl 
Bill. The "Clause was not originally in- ofpreacribing IUCh a COIll'le, we have examined" 
sertedbv tbisCouncil, but by the EngUsh" t,yo. gentlemen who Jong held judicial employ " in India. The re.ttlt of the inquiry I, .uch 
Law Commissioners. He "hiid "already as to IIltilf.y 111 that tho dllerctionary powor 
onn-lcirnlei---OCCiiion called attention of examination at any _tAp of tbt'! prnr.flOdinp 
to the nomes of the Commissioners. mllst be left to the MagiJtrate. Tile ,"'cneuos 
Among them were gentlemen inti- are of opiniou tllat the immediate examlnntiOll 

of the IICCllJed ia often tuentlal to the dillCO-
mo.tely acquainted, not only with, the very of tNth, and tbat the abolition of thlll 
English law, but also with the l~ power' 'Of immediate eum.iaatioD on the part 
nnd prllctice of this country. They of the IlAgiitrate would be attended wiUa 

ed CI "1 h injurious conRqUeDCU to the admlnfltratiou of 
propos Il ause very Blml IIJ'. to ~ e jllStiee. W. accordingly propose to l~aYe thll 
Clause in question i but it did not' power as It now exists. B,. the abolition of 
include the very beneficial words wbich elCaminatioQ" on tbe part Of the Police, tbe 
were subseqllently iutrodllced into it tlrst examlnatioQ of tbe acculed will be tl'lUll-
h I I hall be • h ferred ftom the haudJ of a functionary, whOla ere, nn.me y,-" t s " In"t e proeeedinp in ~ch mattel'l It i. often Tory 
option of- the accused person to answer difficult to control, to those of a responlible 
such questions." Jlldicilll Officer. " 

"The Section, lUI proposed by . the We are not uuanimOUl in our decillion upon 
Cominissioneri," provided lUI" follows :_ another pGint, nBmeJ" the lAtitude wbicluhoulcl 

be allowed to a Magistrate DI to tbe queatlon. 
" It IbaJI bo at the dilCretion of the Magis- which h' may put to the accased. The danger 

trnre to l!:ocnmiM the def'ndant It any .t~ of apprehended from leaving a Mllltiltrato with-
b' , fi ~.. ' or h deli d " out restriction in the acreilO of &hili POWer ia t e anqulry" rom ... e time teen lint that in the eoune or hill clUUIliDation h. ma': beine til'lt brought befOre him, and tu put IIlch "# 

questions to"him fl'ODltime to time .. h81114Y become en5:'ged In IOmethinf Jike a COlltra-
consider ncceuery, until the inquiry is OOm7 veny with"t c eccuICld, and tha tbeJ~ng 
pleted, and the defcndant either dilc:harged,oi" i:"t!-e!~hc -:'':"' .• a!.~I~~lch mad. • ..a~teatan committed or beld to bail to tako hill trial • w,. ."V 
before the High Court or the Court of Session, anf.ur colour to the evidence obt41ne t" finally 
u the cue may be." exhibited by the Mngi.trate. It hAl DOen I1Ig-

geated, therefore, tbat liJnitltlor:!~ more or JeI. 
Then, by Section 274, the "Com- raemblilltJ tbote pIOJlOIIOd by Mr. Lhillptone 

missioaers proposed :- in hill Crimiw Coc1o of, Loui.iaDa .hould be 
imposed AI &0 tlte ql1catiOI1l which a ~trale 

• The eumina&ion or the defendant "before mal pnt to tho IlCCUICd. But npon fully 
~_~te.haIl be given in e,·id.eDec at wel;hi"lg the dilRcultiC1l on bodt .idea .Ite lilli-
tbe &1" " jority or the CommiuioDCrl are ot opiniou tllllt 
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tllC ruh'nntngcs of leaving the Mllgiatrnte with· 
out wntrol in tbia reSJ,leCt ontwcigll thc 11i11ml· 
'Vllllt4lgCS." 

It hnd been nsked, waS it fair to con-
vict a man on his own evidence? Dut 
the reol question WD.s, not whether it WD.S 
unfair to B guilty man to convict' him 

lon his own evidence, but wl:iether it ','VRS injul'ious to ollow the pro.ctice 
.. wit.h rcgnrd to o.n innoccnt man? No\v, 

lIe thought it would be very injurious 
to the prisoner if the Magistrate w~re 
not nil owed to ask him questions. In 
most cnses the prisoner bRd no counsel 
in the Mofussil. In the Mofussil the 
'Magistrate hOO to determine the fncts. 
In the Supreme Court the Jury hnd to 
cIccide upon the facts. If the prisoner 
,wns merely to mnke his defence' nt the 
cud of the trinl, mnny mntters miaht 
esenpe bim which it ,vns very ne~es
eDry for him to clenr up ; wllereos if the 
Mogis~rate were allowed to nsk him 

, #luestions on pnrtieulnr points, he might 
be able to exculpnte himself. If the 
prisoner were nn ignornnt person, he 
might not know on whDt points he hod 
to mnke his defence, or what were the 
principnl charges wllich he ought to 
disprove; but by the Mngistrate nskiI\g 
bim cel'~in quest.ions, he might be 
Rbi" to get witnesses to depose to those 
points. In 0. cnse of murder, for 

, uis'tllollce, where tlle prisoner's presence 
o.t Q. po.rticulnr 'spot wos olleged, a 
airect inten'ogatioll might bring him 
to say that he WD.S not there. Then 
the Mngish'nte would nsk bim' what 
witnesses he bnd, whether he would 
Bubpamn them, and so on. Suppose 

·~.'~'th~"pri~~~ie,r wc~'e nn ignorant mnn, and-
, tl1e Mnglstrnte were allowed to ask 

bim questions, the mau would have 0. 
chance of setting up a defence of alibi 
whieh his ignorance would have pre-
,'en~d him from thinking of. The 
lIolltJrnble, and lenmed Judge might 
shake hill liead ; perhnptl lIe thought; 
l.hnt nn alibi WDS ofteu 1\ (loubtful SOl't 
ofdefencc; but it wns only a supposed 
c,ose that he (the Chllirmllon) wns put-
ttng. 

With rcgor(1 to tho system which 
provniled in Fl'Q.llce, ILlltl which hnd 
.been rcpl'obnted by Lords Dl'Oughnm 
nUl\ Cnmpheli, it wns not proposed to. 

T/lt C/lClirman 

intro<lucc here any ofth:l.t kind of morn I 
torturo but simply to mo.intnin n sys-
tem tllIl.t nlt'endy exiatetl here. Hnd it 
been Khown thn.t nny ill effects boo 
nrisen from it ? had it been shown thnt 
nn nbuso had been rnnde of the power as 
in Frnnce? Ou the contrary, the 
I-Ionornble Mcmbei' for Bengol boo aaid 
that the Sudder Court hnd, jenlously 
prohibited nlly :tbuse of it, 8ne1 wero 
cOllstnntiy putting checks on its tOl"l 
frequent nnd improper use. This Bill, 
boweTel', gnvo the o.ccused person the 
option to o.11S\Tel', anel Section 165 pro-
vided that no influence, by menns of 
any promise or threat or otherwise, 
should be useel to the nccused person 
to induce him to disclose or withholll 
nny mllotter within his knowledge, It 
wns nlso pl'ovided by Section 167, tllll.t 
the exnminatioll of the nccused should 
not be taken down in the form of a 
nn1'l'o.tive, but thnt every questio:l nnd 
nuswer should, be recorded in full~ so 
ns to show whether the questions had 
beon of n, fnir nuel impnrtio.l nnture; 
and that the whole, ufter being 1I.ttcsted 
aud certified hy the Mngistrnte, shoulcl 
be sent to the Sessions Judge, not 
with 0. view to the conviction of the 
pl'i~oner, but in order that the case 
might be fully brought before those 

. who bnd finn.lly to decide upon the 
fllct~. He (the Chait'man) thought 
-~hat we should .he lloing n gl'ent in-
Jury to the pl:lsoner nnd 0. grenter 
lDjury to the n.clmillistrlltion of justice, 
if we did nwo.y with the existing 5Y5-
tem. 'Whether it was necessary in the 
Supreme Court or not, he thought 
..thcl'e,would. be no harm in allowin-I? 
even , n J ':ldge of t11O:£ Court to P\~ 
questIons to the nccuged with II. view 
to enable the Jury to arrive at n fact 
that could do an innocent man no harm 
"nd might tend to his vindicntion. It 
was not every fnlse statement mode 
before n jury wbieh would be believed 
by the jlll'Y. Looking at the case, 
t~erefOl'e, in cvery possible point' of 
"lew, he thought tllnt the provi!!ion 
of the Section no\v under discussion 
would not be injurious but bencficilll 
to nn innocent Inllol1, nnd tllll.t it would 
do 110 harm to a guilty p6rBon. It 
nJlpcored to !lim tlmt we should look 
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ratller to tbe protection of innocent some guidnncj) SUell ~s this .Section 
thnn of guilty persons. . ,volild allow tbe Mngilltl1lto to nfrol"l. 

For these reasons he SllOUld "ote wns not indispensable, to ellnble MCl1~(1 
against 111e motion for the omission persons to dojustiee to theil' own Clilies 
of this Section. And give nn intelligible explanation of 

Mn. ERSKINE said thRt he did fncta. It had been said that the Mllgis-
110t wish in connection wiUI this Sec- trnto might as it were put n cnse to tho 
tion to enter on any general nrgument prisoner in respect to any point which 
os to the advantages of nn exnmina- might bear ImrdJy upon him ond nsk 
tion of prisoners by a Judgo during him what lIe had to say on that su1tiect. 
the finnl trial. He should ren'nin, But it certainly appeal'ed to llim thllt, 
t.herefore, from offering 8ny opinion with the clnss of pI'isoners who most I'C-
BS to the provision which it wns pro- quired considerate trentment, this would 
posed to make elsewhere, for sllcb ex- tend merely to confuse nnd bewilder ; 
nminations in the Sessions Court. At wherons if tbe Magistrate put to t.hem 
present they had to consider merely a plain question on' nuy subject which 
what discretion in this respect should it might be well for them to explll.iD, 
be nllo\ved to Mngistl'fltcs during a they would genernlly be able to 
preliminary enquiry. And he quite give II. plnin answer. It WAS quite 
concurred with tbe lIonornble nnd neccssnry, no dou~t, to guard ngnhIllt 
learned Chairman in thinking thllt an abuse by Magistrates, especinlly (,y 
the point on which their decision must young and subordi,uate Magistrntes, of 
mninly turn, wns whether the gl'llnt the disCl'etioD now proposed to 00 
of such ". discretion would h""e n allowed ; and . ,it ~n.uy additional nnd 
tendency to elicit t.he truth, without appropriate IIIlfegunt'ds could 6e (Ie-
operating to the pr('judice of inUOl'.cllt vised,· he shollld \Itt .. glad to see them 
persons ngainst whom charges mlgbtintroduccc:L In thO'meantimo it lind 
",.ongfully be brought. He WIl.8 diR- been pointed out to him that evCl'Y 
posed to believe that it would hnvo quef!tion put by a Magistrate under 
this tendency. No doubt, so long ns this Section must,.undcr. Section 167, 
tbe Mngistrates t.1lroughout. the coun- be tully recorded.. Thill \YAB one cou-
try were charged with tbe duties of sicienble security IIIllmlt ~a&e. Pel'-
Executive Police Officers, thel'c might haps aome further .limitations agninst 
often have been il risk ot their strain- improper questiopjngs-in tho direc-
ing unduly II. discretionnl power of tion of those sugges~d by )fr •. Living-
this kiud in tbeir zenl to secure the stone, and adop,ted. ruso in the Into 
detection nnd punishment of crime. Code ~r New Y9l'k, .might be prno-
But with the disseverance of Police tico.ble-tbough JI'Ot, h" tllought, to tho 
nud magisterial functions that risk full extent provided in tbe American 
must be greatly diminished j while system. But on tho ,,·hole he be-
the prohibition DOW' enacted t.gBinst ·lieved that the !,~a~t of lOme dilcJ'e-
tIle taking down of confessions by tbe' tiOnal power ·of questioning wns to:' 
Police would render it expedient that quired, and would be producth'e or 
the enquiry before tile Mngistrate more good than evil, aud he sllould 
should be as free as possible. He therefol~ St.lppu1'l. LlaEl fc:tention of the 
belicved that in very many CMes B Section. • 
discreet uso by the Magistrate of tho MR. FORBES, IIAid tIlRt be hnd 
llOwer of questioning a prisooor would ?oteti in fnvor of tbit Section wben it 
be of renl service to the accused person. WM Inst under discussion, nnd IUJ he 
In the great mnjority of cnses in the hnd beRrel nothing to induco him to 
lUofullsil prisonel'8 wcre not derended uteI' tho opinion, under which ho thcn 
by counsel dudng tbo preliminary o.cted, he ebould."o.te agninRt t·hl) pl'e-
enquiry, nnd be thought he might A~ sent motion. On tbo fonner acCUlintl 
llC:Ll to I1ny one who bad experience bo.had snid tbai,. if a prisoner "'era 
in such ml1tters wbelliet', in' the CIl8e 1'etllly guilty, bfcouid lee no ren!'oD 
especially uf poor Bod igllorant meD, why bit OWIl e1'idenoe, l'ropc~ly ob-
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tninell, should not bc obtaincd by his 
own cxnminlltion, nnd be uscd townrds 
his own cOllviction. He nlso !laid 
what had now been so much bettc!' ex-
pressed by the Honorable and learned· 
Chief Justice, that he considered thnt 
an innocent man would only make his 
innocen,ce more clem'. hy giving 0. 
stro.ight-forward answer to the ques-
~ion put to him by the Court before 
which he might be on his trial. He 
could very well imagine II. case in 
which the evidence agninst a prisoner 
given by the prosecutor and witnesses 
might be so clear 8S to leo.ve in the 
mind of the Judge or Magist.rate no 
doubt of the prisoner's guilt if such 
e\'idence could not . be refuted, but 
that, by putting to the .prisoner one 
or two questions on those points which 
bore most hea,'i1y against him, the 
Judge or Magistl'ate might give the 
prisoner an opportunity of stating facts 
which, being followed up, might change 
the wlrole features of the case aud lead 
to the innocence of the prisoner being 
established to the Judge's satiefaction~ 
Points which the intelligence of the 
Judge might show him to be important, 
might escape the attention of an igno-
ro.nt prisoner, and the power of putting 
to the accused questions by the CouJ't, 
might in many instances be the means 
and the !!ole Q1e&DS of bl'inging his 
innocence to light. . 
. SIR ROBERT NAPIER said he 
fully felt the force of the objections 
made by the Honorable and learned 
Judge to giving Magistrates the power 
to examine the accused, but in the 
pres~p.~. stn.te .•• o.f the country he did 
not see how it was possible fbI' the 
Courts of Justice to proceed without 
it. It would be impossible to provide 
the agAnr.y nCCE!S8I1.l'y to sive 0. prose-
cutor in el1ch case. He did not see 
nny dangel' of the evils which might 
arise in Englund if the Magistro.te .or 
Judge were to cnter into the exnmi-
nntion of the accused, where there was 
1m eager prosecutor nnd an engel' defen-
dant and 0. keen examinl1tion of wit-
nesses. The Magistrate in this country 
\vu in a different position, and he (Sir 
Robert Napier) did not. see how he 
coul4 arrive at euflicientevidence with-

MT. Forbe. 

out the power wbicb it was proposed to 
omit nlld which he thought must be 
allowed to stand. . 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, lIe WIl8 
in~lined atfil'st to agree with his 1-10-
norable and learned friend opposite 
(Sir Charles Jackson) in his Motion 
for the omission of this Section. But 
the convincing arguments which hnd 
been used by the Honornble nnd lenrned 
Chairmo.n had satisfied- .him as to the 
desirableness of retaining the CI8us~, 
and he reserved to him"8elf the right 
of supporting any amendment which 
the Honorable o.nd learned Judge, op-
posite might move with the view of 
introducing what he might consider a. 
safeguard against any improper use of 
the power conferred by the Section. 

SIR CH.4RLES JACKSON 'nid, 
he should Sn.yB very few words in 
reply. In doing so, he should not stop 
to enterint90 the qnestion raised by 
the Honoto.ble l1ember for the North-

. W estel~nProvinces, whether he ho.d 
n right. to refer to ,the change in 
thecons~itut.ioD of tbis. Council since 
he last'mootedthisquestion. The Ho-
noruble Member had observed that, if 
he (SirC~0.t;1~8 Jackfon) had carried 
out his rensonisg, it should aleo apply 
. to the e;x:nmiu.at~on of· witnesses by a 
J ll.dge. . ThE?-examino.ti~D of n wit-
ness;· how&v~r, ,JWBS quite n different 
matter. A. witness WBS not distmcted 
by fear of OJly perllonnl consequences as 
a prisoDer ~as. It was true that now, 
in Civ;il ca"es,. the plaintiff and defend-
ant might be,examined by a Judge, but 
still they were not in the position of 0. 
prisoner at. the bnr. Fot', l1lthougti the 
parties in n Cfvil suit might be inter".. 
ested in the result Bnd excited, they 
were not engag,ed in the lIame anxious 
conflict, innsmuchas they were not iu 
(lread of bodUy suffering ",nd disgrllcC'. 
But he felt th\'t the arglPD-l.nt adduced 
by .the .Honorl\bla !lnd learned Vice-
President (for wbose opinion. he hlLd 
tIle greatest respect) had mnde too much 
impression, and he regretted to observe 
that they ball mILlie n convert of the 
Honoro.ble l\Iember of Government 
opposite (Sir. Bartle Frere). The 
lCo.rnedVic~President contended t.hat 
the Clause might be of W!e in tho cases 
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of ignol'ant prisoners, and would bo cused. But 'vo had had it on the 
tile meaus of enabling them to make authority of the HOllol'ablo Member 
the real nature of the case known for Bengal, who hnd boon a Judge 
to the Judge or Jury. He (Sir hare, that that ,vas n pl'nctice which 
Charles Jackson) thought however was discouraged and had constant-
that, if that was the best argument ly been reprehended by the Sudder 
in favor of the measure and lIe Court. 
could answer it, the result might be Then, again, tlle Honorable and 
the re-conversion of his Honorable learned Vice-President obsel'ved that, 
fdeud. It WIIoB truo that thol'o might if 0. Judge should cal'ry this privilege 
be an obstinate stupid prisoner who to an undue and improper length, then 
did not understand his own case, and, of course the Sudder Court would Bet 
ns obsen'cd by the Honorable and him right. Dut how would thnt opel'-
learned Vice-President, there might be ate? It might check the future con-
some advantage in the Judge asking duct of the Judge; but could not placo 
him some particular qU,estion, such lIS the accused in the' some position DB 
where he WIloB at the time, and thus before, As regards the prisoner, the 
dro.,ving his attention to the pointa mischief would be already done, aud 
that pressed against him ; but surely that WIIS n. consideration which ought 
this was no defence of the system of to weigh with the Council who should 
examination by question and answer. lay down some principle in the mAtter, 
Why could no~ ~e Magistrate, in. the nnd the only principle thot be could 
casel suggested, pomt out to the pnsoD- assent to wns that laid do\vn in the 
er the evidence which pressed against Englisb law. 'He (SirChlU'lesJacksoll) 
Jlim and call upon him to addl'ess his did'not IISsert that it WIIS cori-ect to 
def~nce to those pAr'ticular points. He lay it dO'Vll as a principle that a mall 
(Sir Charles Jo.ckson) had himllelf should not be allowed to criminate 
often as a Judge sugg08ted to an himself: He saw no reason why a 
ignornnt prisoner the line of defence prisoner should not be allowed full 
he should toke and call evidence to liberty to crIminate himself, and he 
pr.ove, He had s~d to such a pri- thought the English law had been too 
sone~ who, wben called on for his faetidioua on that point, and, look-
,I 'ed't ICy h "t ..... th (lefence, rernllolU tacl urn- ou ave mg. at ~ as ~ mor," question, 8. 

have heard the et'idence; the wit- prisoner ougllt, if guUty, to crimi-
ness says that you were at 0. certain nato himself: But he maintained 
place on a certain da.y ; it is for you that it was a COI'I"eCt, just, and l'ight . 
to show that his statement is not true." rule to lay down tl1at a man WAI 
He must say that the argument resting only to criminate himself volunt&-
upon the benefit the prisoner would rily and without tIle application of 
delii'e frornbeing given, the opportu .. , .AllY extrJlme force, whether nloral or 

, nity ofexplainillg hilf1mS8 'WBIt Dot - phy.ic&l~ The SectiOll under dlleue-
satisfactory. for tha.t opportunit.y could sion might prove useful in some 
be folly afforded to him without 1'0- C&BeS, but he felt 8ure tbat, in tho 
IIOI-tillg to an exnmination by question mnjority of CA!es, it would work 
and answer; and with all deferonce mischievously. The principle Involv-
for tits argumeDts of the Honorable eel in it WBlt Dot supported by the 
and lelLl'oed Vicc-PJ'cllident, he must law in our own country. The mea-
8UY that it diJ 110t Appear to be lure, it WII8 true, bad received the 
an argument whiclt justified tho con- Rupport of ono great and honored 
vcrs ion of bis IIollomblc fdend op- name-that of Lord DroughllDl-but 
pol!ite. it WIIoB 0ppoRCd by all the oUler 

Then again, the Honol",ble :Member legal audloritiea ill tho HOllse ot 
(01' the Nortb.Wcstern Provinces hnd Lords. He s,ny, ho\Vcvel', it Wnll 
sRid thnt it had for n long tiine been hopeleas tor him t.ostJ'uggle n"y 
the practice in this country for the longer ngniust 'be opinion of fhe 
MngistrRtc to Ilul questions w the nc- CouDcil. 
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The question being put, the Coullcil 
divided-

Aye'2, 
Hr, Soton-Karr. 
f,)ir Clwlos J oekson, . " 

Nou 6. 
Mr, Erskine, 
Mr, ForbeR, 
Mr, Harington, 
Sir Robert Napier, 
SiI' Bl\rUo' FI'cre, 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion was negatived. 
MR. SETON-KARR then moved 

the substitution of the words " at the 
close of tbe evidence for the prosecu-
tion" for the words "from time to 
time, at any stllge of the enquiry." 
He objected to the latter words, as 
subjecting the accused to an unneces-
B[U'y continuo.l mental torture. . 

allow the Magistrate to nsk questions 
of the accuBcd before the d-ose of -tho. 
Jll'osocution. It therofore uppcnl'cd to. 
him that the Clause ought to stand as 
at present, unless those wbo objected, 
to any part of it, could show some very 
good reasons why the Clausc should 
be altercd. No such reasons had 
been gi,"cn in support of the present 
amendment, and he should thCl"efol'C 
vote against it. 

THE CHAIRMAN said,' he pre-
fel'l'cd the Clo.use as it now stood. 
He would again read an extract from 
the remarks of the Law Commis-
sionel's, who, originally prepared the 
dlaus~ as having l'efcrence to the 
amendment of the Honorable Mcmber 
'for ~engal. They said :-

" We have consi(lered whether it would not 
be a better course for tho Magistrate first to 
eXlUlline the pI'oaccutor and ,,;tUCSBeB, and then 
proceed to tlie e."tIlminntion of the defendant: 
ancl. in or(ler to ucertain the probable effect of 
prellCribing lucb a cou1'8e, we have examined 
two gentlemen who lonl;! held judicio.l employ 

\ In IDdia. The result or the inquiry is Buch as 
to satisfy UB, that the discretionary powcr of 
e,'!.amination, at BOT stage of pl'OCeCdings, mnst 
be left to tho Magistrate. The witueaslIS are 
of opinion that the immodillte examination of 
the aceueed is often essential to the discovery 
of truth, I\Ud thnt the abolition of this power 
of immediate examination on the }llll"t of the 
It[l\~istrate, \Voul(l be attendc(l with injurious 

,,' conscqlM!ftcca to ttle IUlministration of jual!!t~ 
. Wo Meol'tl111g1r pnlpose to lcnve this power III 
it no\Y exists.' 

Under these circUm!ltlln~~I!, he did 
not think that we ought hastily to alter 
tho Clnuse. Mr. Hawkins, 0. gentle-
Dll\n well convenant with proceedinll's 
in' this country, was one of .the Co~
missionors i and t.he Commissioners 
Imd not merely ncted upon their own 
knowledge, but after hn"'ing examined 
two gentlemen, who had long held ju-
dIcial employ in Indin, Clllne to the 
cOllclusiun that it would be injurious 
to·thc.t vwniuilsU'ution of jUI>t.ice Dot to 

MR. HARINGTON enid, he entire-
ly agreed ,vith what had just falle!l from 
the Honorable and learned Chau·mnn. 
The Honorable Member for Bengnl 
seemed to think that he (MI'. Haring-
ton) had notcol'rectly stated the law 
upon the point as at present in force 
in Bengal. He Was alluding to the. 
law as applicable to the Magistrates' 
Courts. He would therefore read :the 
Bengollaw. It wllscontained in Sec-
tion V Regulation Dt. .1793, IU).d pz:o-
vidf3d Q.S follows :-

"Upon tbepriso)1er being b~lIgltt before 
the Magistrllte, he shllll enquire into the circ,llm-
stances of the charge, and ~I\mine the prilloller 
and the complainant, Ilud also such other per-
soua as are stated ,to have any tnowledge·of 
the crime or misdemeanor aUeged a,...wnst the 
prisoner, and commit thcir "JeBpecth'e depoai-, 
tions to writing, The comptl\illIIllt apil tho 
witnesses ·shall be examined llpc)n oath, but the 
prisoner shnll not be l-equired to lI\Tear to. the 
truth of his deposition.. Aftcr this Ollquiry, 
L » . ",c, .. ' ,. 

. . 
MR. S"ETON-KARR--;Thn.t is' the 

Regula.tion, but not exactly. the prao-
tice. 

MR. HARINGTON suidLo( co~se, 
he' could not speak of the practice in 
the lower Provinces of Bengal. He 
could only epegk of the practice in the 
N orth-W cstcr~ Provinces, which Ctll"-
tainly WD.8 eXllctly in lICcordauc8 with 
tho provisions of the Regulat.ion which 
he had just read,. The Committee had 
decidec1 by a largo· mnjority of votes 
that it was necessn.ry for the ends (If 
justice that the exnminatioll of nccusC)d 
persons by the Magistl"n.tes should .be 
allowed to contiuue. Tho object in 
view would, to a. groat c;tklnt, be' 
defeated, if the SectiQQ .~ere pt\red 
down as pl'oposcd by the Honorable 
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Member for Bengal.~and for that renson 
be should vote ngllinst the Motion. 

?tIn. ~'ORBES snid, tho law in 
Madras was containod in Section 
XXIV. Regulation· IX 1816, which 
provided as followa :-

" Upon a prisoner being brought in the first 
inslAnce before the Mngi8tmte, charged with 
any crimo or misdemeanor, ho shall inquire 
into the circnmstnnCCl of the charge, nnd 
examine the prisoner. and also lucb other 
IICllIODB as nrc stated to hlL"o any knowledge 
of the crime or misdomeanor alleged ogninst 
tho prisoner, ond commit their respectiva 
depositions to writing. The witnesses shall 
bo cxomined upon oath (or on a solemn declo· 
ration, if of a rank, or caste, which woullhendcr 
it improper to take an oath), but tho prisoner 

/' shlll1 not be required to swear to tbe trutb 
of his deposition." 

It was olear, therefore, thot it wns 
not proposed now to introduce any 
new law on the subject; and he did 
not consider that 'any gl'Ouud bod been 
shown for tlltel'ing a hny which hod 
been satisfactorily in opOl'ation for 
nearly hrut B ·century. " . 

SIR CHARLES· ·J:A.CKSON said; 
be was not quite sure that either of 
the Sections, which hnd been read by 
the Honorable Members for Madras and 
the North-Western Provinceis, proved 
what the Honorable Gentleman seemed 
to suppose. It WAi tnie that the word 
"'exa.mined" wu·.used in both,. but 
be was not sure that it moant nn ex-
amina.tion in the form of question and 
answer. It might mean an exa.mina-
tion as conducted in' England where 
in fact the prisoner mnde· a mere 
stBtemont, if he chose to do so, 
altbough it was ~alled an eJ:'n'inin~" 
tion, He must say he saw no rca-
flon why the accDsed should be ex-
posed to a h8l'D88iog prosecution, As 
to the eyidence of the ~ntlemen 
before the Law Commil8ioners in Eng-
land, which was 'referred to by tho 
Honorableaud learned Chairman, he 
(Sir Charles Jackson) should havo 
liked to have seen the evidenco and to 
hAve judged fol" himself how fn.' it 
justified the conclusion arl'h'oo at by 
the Commilsioneri, that the discretiou-
a1'1 power of exalllillation at aoy stuge 
of ~he proceedingl5 should be left to 
tlac Magistrate. 

l\b. FORBES said thllt, if tbe 
lenl'lled Judge's vio\Y was correct, it 
would prevent tbe examination of R 
witness equnlly with that of the pri-
soner. 'rhe worda he bad rend were 
IC shall exnmine the pl'isone1' and sucb 
other porsollS ns 0.1'0 stAted to have 
any kllowledg& of the crime," 80 that 
whatever limit was put upon the pri-
soner's examination must be beld to 
apply equally to tbe witoesse8; aud 
u.s it could not be contended that the 
witncsses should not be examined In 
the form of question and answer, it 
was clenr to him that it was not in-
tended that tho prisoner should not be 
so examined. 

l\fR. SETON·KARR enid, he hAd 
no doubt that the Honorable l\lember 
for tbe N orth-Westel'o P.'ovinces bad 
quoted the law cOI'l'Octly. But he 
cortninly thought that an examination 
of R p.oisoner in tho form of question 
and answer was going far beyond tho 
PI'esent practice ; ..,nd though beaten 
on the original Mo~ion, he should 
pr6S! his amendment to a vote. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, he 
should vote in favor of tho amend-
lllent proposed by the Honorablo l\lem-
ber for Bengal, as being more in accord. 
ance whh the present law as admiois-
tered in Western India, which wOI'ked 
well Ilnd which practically provided 
for tho examination of the nccused 
after the close of the evidence for the 
pl'osecution. 

l\{u. ERSKINE said, he thought 
that, if these words were omitted, the 
o.bjecl inten~e4 to be secured by Utii 
Section would not· really be lecured. 
The Section referred merely to proU-
minlU'Y enquil'ies; and in luch cn-
quiries they could not be sure that aU 
the evidence ,voula be pI'ocaroble at 
once. Some witnessos might be for-
warded to~day and some to~molTOw and 
so on; Bnd unless tbe questionl of the 
l\f\tgistl'ate might be put f.oorn time to 
time AS new e\'i<1ence WILl recorded 
Rnd new facts elicited, tho deai.'ed 
object would not be fully aoeul't'd. 
He would t!tCI'eforC prefer &hat the 
\VOI'ds Rhould l'emain as PIU" of tho 
Section. 
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Aft-cr some further discussion, the 
Council divilled-

Aye •. a, 
l\fr. Scton,J{nrr. 
Sir r,lmrlesJ nckson. 
Sir Dal'tlc Frere. 

Noe.5. 
Ilr. Erskine. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Hnrington. 
Sir Robert No.pier. 
The Chairmau. 

So tIle Motion was negatived and 
tIIC Scetion WIL$ pnssed ns it stood. 

The postponed Sections 165 to 167 
were n.lso passed as they stood. 

Scction 210 provided /lS follows :-

"'I'he prorisions of ChaptCT. ALI l'Clo.ting 
to tbc issuing of proccss for causmg the ntte~d
IIIICC of the accuscd penon, tho 8ummonmg 
and entilrcing the attendance. of witnes.~es, the 
examination or parties o.nd· evidence, the tnk-
ing of bail, o.ml the IUljournll1~nt of IL ens?, 
8111\\1 be o.pplicable to cusea tried undcr thiS 
Chapter." • 

MIt. HARINGTON moved the omlS-
sion of the nbove Section and the 

. su~stitutiou ot the ~ollowing :-
• 

· .. The provisions of Chapter xn, relating to 
tile. issuinrr of procca foreausing the attendance 
of the o.cc~lICd person ; the taking of bo.il ; the 
,,,mm.ning ILlld enf~I'CiD,g the I1tten~Hnce of 
witnoll8Cs ; the exnmmatlon of parties. and 
witnes!lel ; the mode of recording evidence, 
correction, attestation, and interpretation 

· tncrcof I and the utljoununent of 0. case; shall . 
be nt'plicllble to ~ tried uuder this Chnptet. 

· On oomll1etilllr.thD cxamination aE'a witness 
.oller this Section;~e l,lagistrate, in ad<lition 
to the memorandU!ll required by Cho.pter XII, 
lillnll record such remarks R8 he may think 
InntA:riRt respecting the demeanor ofauy witness 
while ulld~l' eXlllllination." . 

1\1 n.. ER SKINE said, that on Sa.turday 
w.lIt, when he objllcted to the. Sectiqp 

~. -- ·now-mn.rked (~), on the paper of Amend-
ments, thnt it would dispense with" 
careful vernncullll' record in some cases 
in "'hich aprenl" would lie, the Honor-
able Member for the N orth-Western 
Pl'O\'inccs had objected to this statement, 
aud d~cll\red that the Section would 
rcfor only to prellJl)inary enquiries. 
Ho (MI'. EI'Skine) tllOlIght, however, 
thnt n I'cfcl'cuce to Section 187 would 
1!lIth:jfy I-IOllOl'I~hlc 'Memhers thllt his 
fm'mcl' stntcment hne1 been quit.e C01'-
rect, nna; itldeed, tile HOllomhlc Mem-
hCl' himself now sought, by this modifi-
Nt Sec'ion, to make the slUne pl'nctice 

applicable nt will to any trials before 
a Mogistrnte, and cousoquent.ly to 
cases, mnny of which would cel·tllinly 
hnve to bo reviewed on nppen.l. He 
was very umvillillg to re-open the dis-
cussion as tot11e propriety of allowing 
any authority to dispense in criminn.l 
cases with a clear record in the lan-
guage of the people, but the subject 
was so very important, and the 
chnnges which it was proposed by 
this and other Sections to introduce, 
were so great, that he felt constrained 
to call attention to the subject again. 
Indeed, he hoped, thnt if the Council 
should be disposed to pll.SS the Sectiou 
now proposed, and others of the same 
description, they would consent, by post-
poning II. finnl cOllsideration of them, 
01' allowing the Bill to be republished, 
to aft'ord tho locnl Governments full 
time to express their own opinions. In 
the meantime, as he WIlS not quite 
Bure how far the Honorable Membel' 
proposed to enlo.rge the discretional pow-
e1'8of the Government, he would be 
glad to ascertain, for ~nstance, in whll.t 
language, if these Sections passed, and 
were acted upon, the statements 
of witnesses would generally rench the 
anrs of the officer presiding in the 
Court, for it Beemed to offer no impe-
diment to the introduction at will of 11 
system of conducting trials ihl'OUgb. 
interpreters. Again, it seemed to plMe 
no restriction on the use of the English 
lnnguage in pleadings before the Court. 
It provided merely for the manner in 
which proceedings in Court were to 
be recorded, which "'/18 by no menns 
all that they required... . . 

- . ·MR~ ,HA&INGTON llaid, the iN'st 
Section relnt.ing to the language in 
whicl~ tile evidence of witnesses was 
to be recorded, namely Section 162, 
for which he hOO proposed to sub-
stitute other Sections, appenrcd in 
t.he Chapter which treated solely of 
the preliminary enquiry by the Ma-
gistrate in CMes triable by the Court 
of Session. This wns shewn by the 
hending of the Chnptcr. In cnses pro-
pCl'ly flllling under this Chapter thCl"e 
could 'be no Bppcnl, nod lie contended, 
therefore, thnt. ho was quite right in 
",ltnt he hall stated ou this point. No 
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doubt it might occn~ionnlly llRppen tltnt Bombny migllt feel inclined to propose. 
a. case ol'igiuully tukcn up 'wid enqllil'cd ~Vith rcglll'd to the points on which "he 
into by the Magistrate as tdnble by Honorable Member for BombAy njlJ)6nr-
the Coul"t of Session only, eventually tSd to desil'e further inrol'mation from 
proved within the competency of the hirn (1\Ir. Ho.rington), he could only sny 
l\lngistl·n.te to dispose of. For instn.nce, thllt t.he new Section proposed loy 
a. persoll might be chm'ged with culph- him contemplated nothing mOl'e thnn 
ble homicide which was an offence tri- tba.t in those places to which the IOClll 
nble by the Court of Sessioll, nnel the Government might think proper to ex-
pl'elimino.ry enquiry would be con- tend the Section-for it was not intend-
ducted with 11 view to commitment to ed thnt the Section should be extendod 
that Court; but it might appear in the at once to all pnrts of the cOllutry-
course of such enquiry from the meai- the evidence of the witnesses, instolld 
cn.1 testimony 01' from other evidence, of being tnken dO'Yn by an undel'-I)l1id 
tho.t the death of the person, whom the ministerial officer, should be reduced into 
accllsed WRS charged with ho.ving killed, ,vI'iting by the Mllgistrllte or the pre-
WRS in no wo.y owing to o.ny nct siding officer of the Court ,,,ith hitll 
of the accused, and that the Recused hnd . own hand and ol'dinRl'ily in his 0"-11 
been guilty ollly of n common nssault_ vernaculllr which might and woultl 
In the cuse supposed commitment to often, of course, be English. The Sec-
the Session would not be necessary, and tion made no mention of tbe lo.ngllnge 
the Mngilltro.te would proceed to try of ,the 'pleRdiDgs, or of the lo.nguage 
the case himself, and would pass "en., in trhich Counsel, when retained, wore 
tence on. Ute o.ccused. The Section ;re.; ,to address the Court, or of the languoge 
fel'red to by tbe Honorn.ble l\fembei"' for In 'Which the judg'llent or tbe sentence 
BOlUbn.y was intended to meet a caise or . was to be recorded, or of the language 
this kiod. Such cases were not of of 'noy other proceeding. The Section • 
common occurrence. They were quite proposed by him related simply to t,be 
exceptional. The Chn.ptor 8S drawn recordiDg of the evidence. The Inn-
was intended for CDseS properly triable g:ul1genow ~lIed for' aU other pur~IIl'. 
by the Court of Session. In mOlltwould continue to be used, nny thlllg 
cases it WQ8 known from a ~-ery that there might be in the Section pl'O-
early stage whether, 8upposiQ~ *here poaed by him notwithstanding. 
WDS sufficient evidence of guilt, tlle Mit, ERSKINE said tbat be had 
case would be committable to tIle hardly perhn.ps conveyed to tbe mimi 
Court of Session; and the enquiry pro-· 'of tbe Honorable Member the full 
ceeded o.ccordingly. It would no doubt force of 'his apprebension as to tbe 
be proper to cousider wbat would be the inexpediency of leaving it ill doubt, 
effect of the o.lteration!l wbich wel'e whether 0. l\IllgietrAte might not con-
in the jlOqrlle of being 'made in tbe 'iorIO. to an' the requlrem.ents of the 
parts of the Code relAting to tIle law tbough he conducted a trial 
language in "'hieh the evidence of through an illterpretel·. But this quell-
witnesses waa to be recorded, upon tion and also that of providing for the 
cases of tbe nature of tholle referred lAngUAge of the pleading', might pel'· 
to in the Section to which the Honor- ho.ps be more conveniently considered 
able l\lember for' Bombayhn.d cAlled at Ilnother'time. ,At preseot he would 
attention. It had been his intention' oblerve 'tbat nlthollgh itwA8 IJOW 
in the course of the week to COD sider propoll8d to enable 'Government to 
the subject, but be llad forgotten to do dispense at ,,-m with the more 8Iltis-
eo. He would go into the mo.ttcr dur- fnetory system pro\'icJed in Section 
ing the ensuing week, and at tlae next (a)-in fjn'or of t1Je less satisfactory 
meeting of tbe Committee he would system proposed in SCction (b)-be 
be pl'epared eith!Sl' to move an amend- did not know that anyva!id argument 
men' himself, if be found any change in f.vor of such • cho.nge had beon 
necessary, or to canllider o.11y amend- brourcht fOl'wn.rd. TIle Honornble 1\10\'- ' 
ment which the Honorable ~Icmbcr for cr 01 thi8 Section soomed to lo)k too 
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excluslvely to tl\(~ system ortnldng evi .... gnnge; wh\\e the Judge noted the 
. dence wlli.ch lmd }l\'evni\ed iu Belt- o.nswel' in English. At tlle conclusion 
gnl-nnd to the reform proposed ill of the examinntion the deposition WRe 
some of. the Non-Regulation Provinces. read over to the writel" w11ile the 
And he seemed to forget that in many Judge compm'ed it with his -note-nml 
other parts of the country a system o.ny disCl'epo.ncy wns then cleared up. 
existed which many persons. believed Tho native record thu8 framed was of 
to be better than either ()f these-and the greatest use ill' disposing of nil 
which in foot corresponded with the appenl. Often it might not be quit.e 
normal system pl'o'iided for in tbat certain wbether nn expressioll in 
Code. He (Mr. Erskine) had cer- the English proceedings mennt just so 
tninly no wish to sny anything in fRvor much, or rntber more; 01' there might 
of tho system alleged to prevail in be an elliptical pIn'ase or an ambignous 
Bengal, and which, if one hnlf of tho.t word or o.n obscurity resulting from 
which was said of it by persons who haste or innCClll'ncy, In such cnses II. 
ought to be well informed, were true, reference to tbe \'ernnculnr record go-' 
mllst be o.s bad as possible. Nor did nemUy explninod exactly whnt hnd 
he doubt tho.t a system like that devised been snid. He could see no renson 
for Oudh would be 1\ greiLt improve- therefore for dispensing with this 
ment Oil the Bengo.l plnn. Indeed he snfegunl'd or· allowing it to be dis-
did not object to the positive provisiolls . pensed with, and English to be made 
of tbe new Sections. He should be glad the solo language of record in the 
to have distinct leg;nl pro,oision made· Ungistro.tes· Courts in Bny districts. 
for the keeping ot- full and careful' He 'had noted some strong expressions 
English notes by every }c~uropel\n Mo.- ·of opinion on this subject by persons 
gistrate and Judge with his own ho.nd.·or~s;pedencein different 'pnl'ts of Indin. 
But what he viewed with distrust wns and who were far from belng indifferent 
the tendency to dispense, in favor of to reform. But he would not no,v 
these notes, with a careful vernaculQl' trouble the Council with these authol'i-
record; which, if well kept-as it go- ties; especin.11y ns there WJL8 a notice of 
nerally WD.S in Bombay-formed a nntendment rellitiveto the records of the 
wholesome IIond useful check upon the CourtsofSesstonwhic11rn.ightraisenlnr-
English notes. He could spcnk from gerqJ.lestion •. 0neex.pressionhadstl'uck 
experience in this matter, o.nd he ,vonld o~m .. mnch in 'oncof Mr. Shore's let-
give one instance in illustration 'of tars on this subiect. That gentlemn.n 
what he meant. He hnd for some time o~iieryed that this. \VD.S eminently. II. 
been in the habit of reviewing the questiou in which there was need of II. 
proceedings of nn officer who \vas one'LionSculptor-there was need of 
of the best vernnculm' scholars he had some one to explain how men!lures of 
known in the country-quite o.ble to this kind would be regarded by the 
rea.~ f'lf ° ·ltimflelf lIo~y native pnpers . people: 1;t· wl[§ not..enough In judgiu.g. 
WDICh cnfue befol'e hlm-n.1'vnys accus- of such reforms to considel' \vhcther 
tomed to. put questions to witnesses or not, they wouhl be convenient to 
,vith his own mouth-and in the habit those who conducted the proceedings, 
of keeping full English notes of his or even whetber they would conduce 
pI'oceedings. Yet he could assure the to economy and despatch. It must be. 
Conncil that in reviewing cases triedcdPsidered4bove all, :whether they 
by that officer, he had often felt thewo\lld be . snfe for . the 'people; 
great value of the native record. whether they would be satisfnc- . 
That l'Ccol'd was not prepared, as was tory to· the minds of tho' people. 
snid to be th' practice here, in A slo- And he conld hArdly believe thn.t 
venly cc hole n.udcOioner" manner. But the. people would be satisfied with 
ns eRCh witness IWswered the questions an lU'l"IIong.cment under which, ill the 
of the Judge, a native writer on the Courts of EUl'openn Magistrates, there 
Estnbllshmeut of tlte Court took clown. would be no rc~ord in auy l~ng~nge 
his ve''1 words io tile Ternnculal' 1110- kno\Vu to them or their lIt'ighhours of 

Mr. Ers1cine 
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what they were reported to have de-
posed in Court. At present if nny 
doubt 01' apprehension nrose in connec-
tion with any such stntement, they 
might obtnin access to the original in 
their own IBnguage, or the hendmnn 
of their village might rea.d it to them 
if they obtained B copy • Under the 
proposed system they would in every 
case hBve to go in search of some in-
terpI'eter who kne\V Ot· pretended to 
know English. It o.ppenred to him 
thBt the innovntion thus contemplated 
wouM not promote the ends of justice 
-o.nd that there was no good renson 
for dispensing in such cases with 0. 
vernacular record carefully prepnred iu 
t.he 111000ner now prnctisec1 in Western 
Indio.. He must, therefore, object to 
this Section-mld trusted that if the 
Council wel'e inclined to snoctioo 
cho.nges in this direction they would 
allow tJle 10cBI Governments full time 
to offer tbeir opiniolls on the sub-
ject. . 

MR. HARINGTON said, he thought 
it was a sufficient answer to what the 
Honorable Member for Bombay hOO 
stnted ns to the necessity there Wo.s for 

. postponing the considerBtion of the 
Section under discussion, or, if the 
Commit~e ngreed to adopt the Section, 
of republishing the Bill before it WB! 
l'8Bll " third time, ill order thBt the 
local Governments might have nn op-
pOI·tunity of expressing tbeir views on 
the subject, thBt the Section was in its 
chllracter entirely permissive. Had he 
proposed to mBke the Section impera-
tive, nnd to extend it Ilt oncc to the 
whole of the Presidency of no~bay u.s 
,vell B8 to the rest .of. Indi", instead of 
lenving its introduction optiolllu with 
the locnl Governments, be l'endily 00-
mitted that it would be quite riJrht o.nd 
proper that they should cOlls"ult the 
local Governments befOl"e they tinnily 
adopted the Section. Btlt, rut he hnd 
already said, this WM not the Clhnmcter 
of the Section. It was n pCl'Illissive, 
not A comltUlsory Section. If tho 
Bombay GO\'crnmcnt did 1I0t like the 
Scctioll, or did lIot think proper to ill-

'troduce it into any part of tbat Presi. 
dency, there 'WlI8 nothing in the SccUon 
to • compel the Bombay Government to 

adopt Il COUl'se opposed to its own 
views. It might 01' it miglJt i:tot 
extend tlle Scction just as it thought 
proper. There could, therefore, bo 110 
ground fOl' delaying the passing of the 
Section until thore hnd been time to 
consult the 10cnl Governments in 
respect to it. Althougb he hoped tllBt 
in the course of time the Section would 
beco:ne the rule instead Of being 
the except.ion ollly, be hnd no ex-
pectntion of its being immediately in-' 
troduced to any great extent. Dut 
some provision of the nature of that 
proposed seemed obsolutely neccssn.l·Y 
if only for the Nou.Rcgulo.tion P"ovin-
ees in which, a8 he boo alrendy informed 
the Committee, a prBotice similal' to 
that prescribed in the proposed Section 
wns alrendy very extensively followed; 
nnd unless, therefore, 0. Section 8ucb 
as tha.t prepared by him was added to 
the Bill, either the prnctice D1~.$ be 
discontinued in thepl~ wbere. it 
DO\V existed, or the Code could not be 
introduced in those plneee. .As he 
bad reDlIu'ked on a former oceasiou, b~ 
thought thnt this would be 0. subject 
for regl'et. He hod read to the Com-
mittee what hod been IBid in fllvor of 
thepro.ctice by Mr. GeorgeCa~pbe1:.t, 
the Rble J udlcilLl Commissioner of 
Oude ; he hlld told the Committee tho.t~' 
the rale wns reported to be' working 
well nnd' BRtisfl1ctorily in the Punjo.b. 
Thoy Jw.d the testimony ot tIle Honor-
able Member for BenglLl, that, wher-
ever the rule had been iotl'odu.ced iJ,J. 
Bengnl, the result boo been most rBVOI'-
able. The Sudtler Court in Calcuttn, and 

. tbe 10C4l.,officcl'l, had 1:epoJ·ted {avol·-.. , 
ilbly of. it, IWd the Honorable the 
r .. ieutonnot-Governor of Bengal desir-
ed the extension of the rule. Whnt 
greater encouragement Muld tll1~y re-
quire to induce them to pus the Sec-. 
tion-whnt stroPler nrgument& could 
he usc iD fnvor, of the Section ? It 
wns not 0 question 'or fl'osidencics or 
of in(\ividunl merit or ,,·hcre work W/lS 
beat clone. The qnestion WDS, "'hich 
waa the better 811ftcm, 110t 1'01' auy 1)l1r-' 
ticulnr place only, but 'for the country 
generall1 ; and ho' mUllt My thot n 
syalom which, ns regarded the recol'c!-
log ot evidence, substituted -~ trust-

39 
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worthy Judge or Mngist.rnte for au 
underpnid ministerinl officer, could not, 
he thought, justly be considered iuferior 
to the system which it superseded. 
The Honorable Member for Bombay 
seemed to be contending for two re-

'cords of the evidence, one to be made 
by the J uelge or Magistrnte ill his 
own vernnculur, and the other by n 
llAtive officer Jll'olmbly in some other 
langunge ; but the inconvenience of II. 
dou hIe record, particulnrly when in 
appeal the two records were foum} to 
differ and a difficulty might be ex-
perienced in nscertaining what the 
wit.ness hnd renlly snid, had been no-
ticed by the Honorable Memher for 
Bongl\l. He would only further re-
mnrk that the system 'which he 'ndvo-
cated was that which wns followed ill 
the Supreme Courts in Indin and in 11.11 
the Queen's Courts nt home. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE snid, he 
tllOught that the Honornble 'Member 
for the N orth-Western Provinces had 
proved rather too much. He hnd 
obsened thnt very serious iucon ve-
nienee wonld arise, if there was nny 
contradiction between the two records: 
It was an ensy but not a satisfnc-
tory way of removing thntobjec-
tion, by getting rid of one of the re-
cords. As to the possibility of incon-
venience, he (Sir nartle Frere) cer-
tainly thought there could be Ilone of 
allY moment, beoause tho system WIlS 
now in operation, and no inconvenience 
hud yet n.risen. 

MR. HARING TON said, there WIlS 
nothing in the Section' n.s frllmed by 
him, to prG'Vo..lmt o.~omplete copy of the 
evidence being made by au Officer ot 
the Court in the langunge in use fit 
the same time that the presiding Officer 
was tllking down the evidence in his 
own vernu.culnr, anel if it WM consider-
ed necessary to require thig, he should 
not object; but it would be nn expeusive 
system, ns it would necessitnte the 
keeping up of t.he Native evidence 
writi.'re, whose serv,ccs thero wns n ge-
neral wish in JDany qUlU'ters to dispeuse 
with. For his own part, he should be 
quite Bntisfied with the reoord of the 
evidence mnde by the presiding Officer 
of the Court with his own hnnd nnd 

)lr. Harillgt071 

in his own, vernaculnr, whether thnt 
wns the vCl'11neulnl' or the' language of 
the Court, ,or not. . If there were to bo 
two records, it must be determined 
which was to have the preference. 

TIlE CHAIRMAN snid, he undor-
sLood tho· Honorable Member for 
Boulbny to Slty thl1t, when the enso 
went up to the Session J lIdge, thero 
shoulrlnot be two records, nnrnely, tho 
record mnde by tho Native Officcr nnd 
the Magistrate's memorandum, os there 
might he cnses in wllich they might 
both differ. It nppenred to him (the 
Chnirmnn) thnt either the Magis-
trate should be bound to see that 
hismemorondum ngreed ,vith the 
record of the Native Officer before 
sending IIp the cnse to the Session 
Court, 01' that the Magistrate's memo-
rnndum ought not to be sent as part 
of the' . record. Thevernncular depo-
sition ,vonld then be the recol'd, and 
tho Ml)gistrate's memornndum sent 
only for. the purpose of ·being referred 
to.·. He would propose ·therefore to go-
back to 'Section 16'2 (aJ, Rnd to' 
substitute the words "be annexed to 
the record" for the words "form pal·t 
of the recol'c1." 

The Motion was iCltl'rild. 
MR •. ERSKINE ,·then moved t.o 

. e~cept tlie, provisions >'Of Seotion (b) 
from the Section moved by M'l·. 
Hnrington in 'lieu of Se~tion 210. 

MB. I{AIUNGTON Bald, he could 
only repeat th!lot the Section WM ~f 
11 permissive chlU'llcter, n.nd tllnt wher-
ever the' prnetice 'Thieh it prescribed 
had been iutroduced it had been fonnd 
to _w.ork : well. Of this fncttheyhl¥1 
nbllndant proof. 

The question being proposed, the 
CouDcil dividod-

Ayt. 3. 
Mr. Erskin~ 
Sir Rohcl'~ 'Napier. 
Sir nl\rtle F~rc~ 

. Noe.5. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
• Sir Chllr Ics J a.ckson. 
~{r. lrorbes. . 
Mr. Herington. 
The Chairman. 

So the, Motion was negatived, and, 
the Section; passccl as it stood. 

The postpoued Sections 230 and 231 • 
related to the mode '. of recording 
evidence in cnscs trillhlchy the Mn.g~-
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trute, in·,,,hich a summons on complaint 
sfu)uld ordinarily issue. 

lIR. HAnINGTON moved the 
omission ot the "hove Scction, find thQ 
snltstitutioll of the two following new 
Sectiolls :-

Mil. HARINGl'ON moved the 
omission: of tho abovo SCCtiOIlS,· aud tho 
811bs~itutioll of tho two following, new 
SectIons ':- ' 

" The Mugistrate altalt make a Inemomn-
dum oftbe 8ubltanee ot the elidonC8 ot dach 
wimcss, u the examiuation of the \vic.oess pr0-
ceeds. The memorAndum shall be written nnd 
signell by the Magistmte with his own hand, 
Alld sbnll form part of the record. IF tile 
llll:;istmte .Iudl bo prerented from making a 
rncmonmdulD RI Abovo rcquh-ell. he .hull record 
1110 reason ot his inability to do su, nnd shnll 
calise snch mcmorAD!lum tobo ITIIltle ill writing 
from his dictation ill open ('.alll't, nnt!. slmn 
sign tho snmo, nut!. 81leh lDomomndnlU 'hnll 
form part of the record. Tho llngistmto shall 
record lueh remnrks lIB he shall think materinl 
I'especting tho demoaoor ot any wituess while 
uUller eXnlnination. 

In RlIy elise in which tho :&lRgistmto shall 
con~it!.el' it necessar,r, it shall be colllpetent to 
him, iAllteRci of taking !\own lDel'ely the sub-
stance of the eddeuee of any witne .. , 'to b\ke 
deWll,~hq evideuce ot the witness in the manlier 
IlfOvided in Section' or in the manlier pro-
\'ided by Section , if within '''oJariadie-
tlon of such Ilagiltrate the local ~l"mmont 
Ihalilawo nuule an order as prG\'ided' in that 
Section. In any Inch cue tho' pnm.lonl of 
Section. and Ihall 
be appUenble to the evldenee 10 tAkon." 

Alter some conversation, the Sl!ctioDl 
'\\"erepassed, 8Ubject to re~consideration 
wllelJ, the Chapter;' of Appeal8 was 
set,tie4-' ". , 

Section 286 was p/l.Ssed after an 
amendment. 

'Section 237 wal PUled after the 
cOrrection or a misprint. ' 

Section 238 WAS passed nfter au 
nmendment, . 
-Section 239 providecl nstollows :-

" ..... .. ~ .. 

"Iu Rny ('lISO in which the SUOOl'lliuAte 
Cl'imillal Court sholl he of opinion tbat the 
ovitieneewlln'llnt.'I A p~umptioll that the RCCUS-
cd llCrlOn bDll boen guilty ot an offence, ('Riling 
tol'D. more sevoro punishment tbausuch Court is 
Il1Ithorizt'11 to adjudge, it. 8111l1l not l,mcllod 
with tho tl'ial, but IIbaU submit its proceCtlings 
to the Mngistnlto, to whom 8ucb Court i. 
8ubordillllW. Such MAg/stlUte .hall either tty 
the case himself, or refer it to any Court Imhor-
dinAte to him ha\'ing JuriMllietionj or be nmy 
colUmit tho a"cuSCll 1,I8I'IIOU tor trio berore the 
Court or SeIIsion. It the llngiltl'l\to try tho 
('810 bhuelf, or retor it to allY Court lubor-
dillll.te to him, tho pM'ties 81111.11 be examined by 
.l1ch lIl\:i~tl'l\te or SlIbot'1linate Court, lIB if no 
proocelliug. had boon held in allY other Court I 
Rnd ~uch l\Illgistrato or Snbol'dinato Court nilly 
I'CCRlIllnd examiuo any witness who .ball alrel\dy 
have gi\"n c\'idenc:o in the ease, and JDRy call 
tor or take any further evidellCll. 

Nothing in tho ,lllSt preceding Section 
Ihall be beM to PI'O\'Cllt tbo l;ubordiaRto CI'I-
minal COlllt in al1J" lueh es., 1\11 i. therein 
dosc'n'bell, ifeuch Court'l. empc)1verod to bold 
the preliminary onqniry into cues triable by 
the Court of tiedion, and to commit penon. 
to tako their tl'ial heton such CoIII't, from 
committing the aecUlOd p8l'1On for trial before 
the Court ot Souion. If the Subordinato 
Criminal Court .hAlI be of opinion thAt the 
aeeullllll pel'lOn Ihould be committed for trial 
hefore the Court of Se.eion, it shall proceed 
in accordance "'itb CllapUr XII of thll Act 
for conducting tho prelhq1naty enqllil1lu ca.ct 
trlnble by the Collrt of Souion." 

Agreed to. 
Section 240 wnI pU8ed GI it stood. 
Section '241 was pUSQd aner AD 

ameuclrnen t. 
Sections 242 to 249 ,voro pUSQd as 

tbey etobd. . -'" 
Section 200 wna pa8sed aft.ol' a vOI'bal 

ameDdment. 
Sections 251 tQ 255 were pMl!led I\I!I 

tb81ltood. 
Section 256 of ChApter XIX (l'Clat-

iug to 80Curity for good behavior) 
provided as fUUOW8 :-

"In Ivory CIIBe in which tho .ubonlinnte 
Criminal C(lllrt may be of opiuion that tho 
tl\;t!.cueo ilsuch u to warrant a pre8UII1ption 
that tile aecused pel'lOl1 hu iM!on t,'Ililty uC au 
otfo:nce ,calling for a more IOvcre p'llDi.hment 
than Inch Court II authoriaod to al\judge, and 
MUtOh punilhmetit may be awarded by law, It 
sball not proaecd With tho trial, but.haU sub-
mit ita proc:eedinp to tho lln::illtmto to "'hom 
I!IU:h Court 11 .ubordinator, RIIil 8uch MagiJItratc 
IIhall either try the CUD hilnllClf, or refer it t.o 
_y Court'subonliuate to bim ha"lng juri.-
diction. In either cue, ,be Coun wbich gi, . .,. 
jUllgment . on tho trial,.haIl exami" the par-
tie», 1M if no proceediags had been helll in any 
other Coart, allll ma,., if it tblak Dt-.y, raau anr. witDeual who haTe already gi,'cD 
cvidence. ' 

" Whcno"n it .bAll appeAr to tJlO Ifngil-
t.rate or tho DlI&riet, or a NngiJItndo ill chal'J{o or a dj,.i.ion of a District, that &Dr penon II' ':::1 ,..irhin hi' jllrilclietlon, 1I0t having an1 

10 meAlll of lawtenee, or who caano' 
J:i .. ..,. lllUi!!fnctor1 MroIlnt of him_I:, " .hnl! 
fie eompetent to lucb ltlft/:i.ltl'ate to rl!flnil'O 
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secm'ity fol' the good bellavior of such person 
fOI'" period not c.'tcceding six months." 

l\b. FORBES moved tbe omission 
of the ,vords "a Mngistrnte in charge 
of n division 'of 0. Dj8tl'ict~" nnd the 
substitution of tile words "to nn Offi-
cer exercising the powers of R Magis-
tro.te." He observed t11o.t this Chn.pter 
gave very lnrge p«?wers-in the first plnee 
iml)risollment for six months in default 
of security being given, then of twelve 
months, (md then of three yeo.rs; o.nd 
as the Section, as no,v drawn, would 
enable a clnas of Mngistrates to exel'-
cise these powers whose ordinary juris-
diction would be restricted to impri-
sonment for one month,. he thought 
there would be grent inconsistency in 
allowing a Mngistrnte to imprison for 
toree years on suspicion only when he 
could imprison for only one month for 
a proved offence. It wns on these 
gl'ounds that he made the present mo-
tion. 

Agreeel. to. 
MR. HARINGTON moved thnt the 

words 44 or other Officer as mOl'esnic1" 
be inserted alter the word "Magis-
tro.te" at the end of the Section. 
. . The Motion WAS carried, o.nd the 
Section as amended then po.ssed. . 

The Clerk of the Council wne au-
'. thomd to insert the words "or other 
'. Officer as aforesnid," nfter the word 
" Magistrate" wherever it occurred 
tmoughout this Chapter. 

Sections 257 to 262 were passed as 
they stood. 

Section 263 was po.ssed after nn 
amendment. 
. ·Sections 264 '8 267 were passed as 
they stood. 

Ma. HARINGTON moved the in-
R~l'tinn of t.he following new Section 
"fOOr the above :-

II ~ny eTidenee taken under Chapter XVIn 
or tllu Chapter, &hall be taken in the manner 
prelm'bed bl Section 280, I"bject to the pro-. 
vision contaiDed in Section 131," 

Agreed to. 
Tho considerlLtion of the Bill 'VILS 

then ·t'Ostpooed, and the Council re-
sumed it-ll sitting. 

POSTPONED ORDERS OF THE DAY" •. 

The following Orders of tho Dlly 
were postponed :-:-

Committee of tha whole Conncil on the Bill 
.. for licensing a.lld l'Cgulating Stage Cm·l·iagcs." 

Committee of the whole Coullcil on the Bill 
"to amend Act VIII of J859 (for simplirying 
tho Procedure of the COl\l'ts of Civil JUlli-
cnture not established by Roy"l Charter)." 

Committee of the whole Council 011 the Dill 
" to nmend Aot XIV of 1843 (for regulating 
the Customs Duties in the North-Western 
Provinccs)." 

Committee of tbe whole Conncil on tllC Bill 
" to make eel·tain amendments in the Al'tieles 
of War for the govemment of the Nnti\'e 
OffiCOl'S Ilnd Soldiers in Her Mnjcsty's Indian 
Army." 

Committee of the whole Coulleil on the Bill 
"to extend to the Stmits Settlement Act XXIII 
of 1840 (for executing within the 10cIlIlimits 
of the jurisdiction of Her Ml\icsty's Courts legal 
process issued by Authorities in the lIofussil.)" 

ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE AIiMY)~ 

THE CLERK repOrU;d to ilie Coun-
cil tho.t he lu1.d received 0. further cOni-' 
municntioll from the Military Depin·t~ 
ment relo.tive to the Bill "to make 
certnin amendments in tae Articles of 
Wnr for the gov~rDm;nt of the ~llt\V~. 
Officers n.nd Soldiers IJl Her l\lnJesty's 
Indinn Army." . 

Sm BARTLE FRERE movedtlln.t 
the above communication be priuted..· 

Agreed to. . -. 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, June 8, 1861. 

'pBESENT: 

I . 

The Hon'blc the Chief Justice, Vice-Pre.ident, 
in the Chail'. 

Hon'ble Sir H . ..n. E, H. Forbes, EsQ., 
Frere, C. J. Erskine, li:sq., '1 

Hon'blll Ml\ior-Genl. . I\nd . 
Sir R. Napier, . . W. S. Setou-Xorr~ 

H. B. Hnrington, Esq., Esq. 

MALACCA LANDS. 

. TuE CLERK presented to the 
CouDcila Petition' trom ccrtniD inllm .. 
bitrmts of MlI.lacca against tile Dill "to' 
regulo.tc tho occupnti~n of laud in tIJIe 
Settlement of MDlncca." . 




